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M G E  III Gin ICOIIGGATULIIIEG
NEW OFFICEGG

j u ik ;e  n . d . ( o b b  is  e l e c t -
ED MAYOR AND TWO 

NEW COUNCILMEN

The city election held here
last Tuesday, although by no adopted:

At a meeting of the Execu
tive Committee of the Luncheon 
Club held Tuesday evening at 
8:30 o’clock, along with other 
business, the following was

means heated, was quite inter
esting, and resulted in the com
plete change of all offices bal
loted upon. Judge N. D. Cobb
was elected Mayor over J, A. up and serve the mutual inter- 
Buford by about fifty votes, ests of Merkel and her trade ter- 
a total of about 300 votes being'ritory and to be helpful to every

Whereas the Luncheon Club 
has never been and must never 
be a political or secterian insti
tution, its purpose being to build

cast. H. C. West, present Mayor, 
of Merkel, was not a candidate 
for re-election.

For Aldermen messers J. I.

interest that serves that end, 
therefore be it resolved that we 
congratulate those elected as 
City Officers at the recent elect-

PGIZES FEAIUGE 
BIG IRADEG GAY

SATURDAY, APRIL IS DATE 
OF FIRST MONTHLY 

TRADES DAY

I E I B I P 10 ¡MAX MELLINGER TO R 
1EAFF GGHOOL OPEN GIORE AGAIN

1.0. ANDERGON IS 
NEXITOASTMASTER

Ford and A. J. Canon were elect- ion and pledge to them our
heaily support in their every 
effort to make their ¡admini^ 
tration successful in every way. 

MERKEL LUNCHEON CLUB 
By Executive Committee.

A. C. ROSE QUIÏÏING
In a page announcement in 

this paper Mr. A. C. Rose, for

ed over Messei’s W. O. Boney 
and A. T. Sheppard, for re-elect
ion, by about fifty votes also.

Mayor H. C. West was not a 
candidate for I’e-election, and the 
retiring Aldermen, Messrs. Shep
pard and Boney, have served the 
citizenship of this city in their! 
respective positions faithfully, |
and efficiently, and in n i | P | l | r p n  T M IP  P IT VIHIb b ill
citizenship.

The new Mayor and Aldermen 
are all good, honest men, and 
this paper believes highly capa
ble f rendering faithful and ef
ficient sendee.

And we join the entire citizen
ship in extending best wishes 
and sincere cooperation in any 
and all moves which they may 
espouse for the benefit of our 
city and its people.

For City Secretary, Captain G.
W. Johnson was elected without 
opposition, for the sixth consecu
tive time. The Captain, who h ts  
always been courteous, honest 
knd efficient in the performance 
of the duties connected with his 
office never makes a ciinvas for 
votes, and his friends say of him

Attention of this piipt'r has 
been called to the fact that the 
busine.ss men, bankers and other 
interests have announced that 
they are ready to get behind the 
movement for a big Trade Day 
once each month in Merkel, and 
that, according to Messers J. C. 
Mason and Sie Hamm, who we 
are told suggested the enteiT)rise 
and really started the ball roll
ing for the big event, the first 
day will be Saturday, April 18th. 
While the matter is only tenta
tively planned this Thursday 
morning, Mr. Mason states that 
a great many business man have 
already announced that they will 
offer valuable prizes, some of 
which will be cash prizes.

The Merkel Mail endorses the 
move, and pledges its support in 
helping to make the enterprise 
a success. And let us say that 
it is a move that .should have 
the hearty approval and endorse
ment of every kind of business 
in this city, for it does .seem 
that the time is here when ALL

BUSINESS MEN TO START 
ANNUAL TRADE TRIPS 

ON APRIL 17TH.

many years a prominent and  ̂yes every busine.ss man in the 
successful business man in this;city, can plainly see that the 
city and for several years lately main thing this city needs is

that the reason for his unusual ¡ home.

in the dry goods business, states 
that he is to quit busineSvS in 
this city, Mr. Rose states that 
after nine days .selling he will 
pack up all good.s left on hand 
and move them to Abilene, 
•where he will continue in the 
dry goods business.

Mr. Rose is an energetic, 
hustling and successful business 
iTUBirand his many friends in' 
and about Merkel regret that he | 
has decided ti> quit the dry g<Kxls' 
business in Merkel. However, 
they wish for him splendid .suc
cess and happines.«: in his newi

cooperation. Now, there is no 
.selfish move upon the pjirt of 
those sponsoring the idea, and if 
you are interested in your town, 
in fact your own best interest, 
then get into this move and help 
bring to this city all the busi
ness that she is entitled to have.

In launching the first Busi
ness Men’s Ti-ade Trip, it was 
decided at a meeting Tuesday 
evening of the Executive Com
mittee of the Luncheon Club, 
that the Cross Roads or Teaff 
School community would be the 
first to be visited. A committee 
was appointed to make the ar
rangements, which, we learn, is 
completed. An interesting and 
spicy pr¿Tam is being worked 
out and it is expected that this 
will be one of the best meetings 
of the kind ever held.

It is expected that those go
ing on the trip from Merkel will 
all be ready and go in a body, 
leaving Merkel at seven o’clock 
promptly.

The Merkel orchestra will go 
along and furnish music for the 
occasion. The entire program will 
be published in the Merkel Mail 
of next week.

The people of Cross Roads 
community have e.xtended the 
Merkel visitors a most 'cordial 
welcome to pay them this visit, 
so let’s show our appreciation.

Mr. Max Mellinger, whose 
stock of goods was destroyed by 
the fire in this city some time 
ago that burned a whole block 
of brick business houses, in
forms the Mail that he has leas
ed the building now occupied by 
the A. C. Rose Dry Goods Store 
and has purchased the fixtures 
bekmging to Mr, Rose, and will 

' betweenn ow and the first of 
I the month open a new and up- 
j to-date .stock of dry goods.
I Mr, Mellinger leaves this week 
I for the Eastern markets, where 
he will personally select his new 
and very large stock of goods. 
He will carry one of the largest 
stocks of good.s to be found in 
this city, as he will have double 
the amount of floor .space for
merly used by him before the 
disasterous fire.

Mr. Mellinger's friends are 
glad to learn that he is to again 
become identified with the busi
ness interests of the city in the 
dry goods line, and extend to 
him a hearty welcome.

TERRACING WORK 
GT COUNTY AGENT

success without opposition, iS' We are authenticallv informed According to the county agent
due to the fact that he is thelthat Max Melling* r. v hose store-*|‘. 
originator of the famous “Andy¡and stt)ck of goods vere bui-ned;
Gump Slogan that he wears no!in this cite some weeks aro. has ^ »"<1 during the two
man’s collar,” and the Captain|taken a lease on the building »hKh lay lor County
neither denies or affirms the nc- cupied hv Mr. Rose, has pmehas-: niain iuiic is o ice

. .. e. . J -11 • !terracing demonstrations havek*d the fixtures and will in a ,. u Tj • isi , . , been held in 14 communities,ishori time opi-n up a new and . , ., . a 1 r J J land 13 ditches have been sur-Icomplete stock of drv goods. . r .u a- i auI w, a a veyed for the farmer.'^ bv theI Mr. Mellinger expects to open ''

cusation.

IBOGIEEG ELECIEO 
L

I his new stock about .■\pril 20th 
or shoiilv thereafter, he states.

County Agent.
Six difterent communities 

lliave purchased cooperatevely 
SCHOOL BOARD ELEi'T- |sui*veying machines, and can 

ION Ql'IET— l."i VOTED promote the work jointly. The
-------- i county agent has been advising

In the .school trustee election ¡ownership of this terracing

mEEAGTEOGEOVIGE 
MEIROOISIGOUOCH

As per announcement in this 
paper last week, Rev. T. J. Rea, 
splendid and untiring pastor of 
the First Methodist Church, 
Sooth, is engaged this week in 
conducting a Pre-Easter revival. 
There are two services each day, 
at ten a.m. and seven forty-five 
in the evening.

The pastor is delivering some 
able gospel messages, and as the 
meeting pregres.ses both the in
terest and attendance increases, 
and there is eveiy indication 
that before the end of the cam
paign much lasting good will 
have been accomplished.

Rev. Rea extends a cordial 
welcome to all the citizenship of 
the town and community, and 
esjx'cially urges the attendance 
and cooperation of his church 
membei-ship during every ser
vice of the meeting.

T

CONSTRUCTIVE PROGR A M 
FEATURES REGULAR 

CLUB MEETING

In the recent school trustee 
elections held over the county 
the fdlowing were elected in'held in this city last Saturday ¡eiiuipment because it is physical- 
the various school districts in there w-as but little interest. In ly impossible for one man to

fact nothing like that -hould survey all of the land in Taylor 
have lieen manifested, as the j County for terraces where the

Try a Gassified Ad in 'The Mail.

the Merkel communities.
Cross Roiids: A. W. Ely and

M G King elected. Mr. Ham- People of any community should [work is mnided, and he contends
¡take more intere.<t inmond goes out.

Union Ridge: A. J. Pannell.
and W. M. Corev elected. Clark | Those re-elected were: K. O. 
hold over. D. VV.' Bvnum and D. i Anderson, for many years the 
I Shelton go out. ’ I ' cmxible Chairman of the
’ salt Branch: Rov H a r r e i r O .  Boney, also .sen*-

elected. Roliertson and Higgins j v e i w  ofliciently as i^ re ta iT  
hold over i®̂  Tho.s. Durham.

Mulberry: C. Carter elected. 1 D. Gamble was elected as
W. B. Moore and H. Arnwine « »̂ î ’̂ iber of the N*ard. The
hold over. L. M. Walsh goes out. |«ther members oi the Ix^ird are: 

Blair: J. H. Hughes elected, A. T. Sheppard and

their that joint ownership is calculat- 
jed to create a more neighborly

E. J. Osborne and Z. V. Moore 
hold over. J. W. Moore goes out.

Castle Peak: G. W. Cox re-j 
elected, Mark Malone and W. P .' 
Moore hold over.

Tye: M. R. Street. J. D. Spinks 
and W. P. Cagle elected, C. W.

A. C. Rose.
FIRE DESTROYS FARM RES
IDENCE OF H. PATTERSON

A fire of unknown origin on 
Tuesday night of this week de
stroyed the residence known as 

Rister re-elected (7 trustee.s, in- the old tkiggins ranch house, lo-
dependent district.)

White Church: W. A. Harri
son elected; D. R, Snow and A. 
W. Wilson hold over. R. F. De- 
mere out.

partly covei^M by insurance, we 
Col. and Mrs. J, A. Buford are told, b^t the hotisc^hold ef- 

left yesterday for a visit with fects were without any in.sur- 
relatives at Haskell. 'ance.

feeling among citizens of a com
munity.

In referring to terracing work 
the county agent states that 
“the hill coimtry is wearing 
away rapidly, and unless some 
action is taken to check thej 
erosion of the soil, the time will 
come when the productivity of 
the land will be materially les
sened. Already washes and 
draws can be seen cutting thru 
the fields aixnind the hills and 
mountains, and our l>est .soil is I 
Ixiing conveyed to the sea. Ter
racing will stop these washes j 
and will rebuild depleted soil. Iti 
will not only save the soil but 
will consei*ve moisture.’’ '

The county agent referred to 
Central Texas as an illustration

call'd on the farm of Homer Pat
terson and occupied by Messrs.
Claude and (Clarence Peri’j'. to
gether with âll the content.s ofjof the condition that has fol- 
the house. ^The residence was lowed soil negligence. He stated

“there was a time when Elli.s, 
Bell, Dallas, Hill and the other 
black land counties pnnluced 
from a half a bale to a bale of

j cotton to the acre; now the soil 
has become so worn that this 
same section rarely grows more 

¡than one fourth of a bale to the 
acre. We must save the West 
Texas soil while it is virgin; our 
children must cultivate the land 
after our time has passed.’’

.According to the county agent 
another season for teiTacing w ill 
probably demand his entire time 
’file enthusiams for terracing 
has grown with vigor snee the 
work was begun the first of Feb
ruary. The communities in w hich 
he has conducted demonstration 
are Brad.shaw, Tye. Merkel, Jim 
Ned. Potosí, Guión, Tu.scola, i 
Blair, Abilene, Mulberry Canyon, ̂ 
Wilsonville, Wylnie Whit school,!

For the next six weeks or 2 
months the county agent states 
that he will vigorously promote 
the boys and girls agricultural 
clubs through the county em
phasizing esix'cially grain sor
ghum seed sekx:tion, and poul
try culling. Both of these featur
es of farm w ork are important 
throughout Taylor county and i 
they can bi* taught to children 
more quickly than to adults. 
And children’s impressions are 
permanent ones. ¡

Austin, April 6.—Executive 
clemency in the governor’s of
fice has resulted in the granting 
by “Ma” Ferguson to unfortu
nates in the penintentiary of 
more pardons and restorations 
of full citizenship.

'The Govenuir late Monday 
granted a full pardon to Richard 
Frank, convicted in Collin Coun
ty of burglary and theft and 
sentenced to six years. 'This act
ion w’as taken by the governor 
on recommendation of William 

|W. l.Ambert. San Francisco lieu- 
j tenant of police and Richard 
j Rojas, consul for Bai’hama at 
San Francisco, Frank is going 

, hack to his former home at San 
Francisco.

I James C. Molton. ctmvicted in 
Hudspeth County of theft and 
given two years in state prison 

jwH.s piimlwl to Mrs. J. T. King 
of PaLitka. Fla., who hiis taken 
an interest in the man and will 

igive him employment, it was 
stated.

Conditional pardon was grant
ed to J. H. Manible of WikhI 
county, who has ser\ed nine 
years of a live to year sen- 

jtence for murder. Ivey Wilson, 
.convicted in Bowie county of 
rt>hl>er>' was also granted a con
ditional pardon. Full pardons 
ari' granted to Dan Harpe r, con- 
victe<l of bui-glary in Travis 

.county and given two yeai*s. atwl 
'.Ilian Ruiz, .sentenced to two 
years on conviction of caltl» 
theft.

' Restoration of citizenship was 
granti'd to Charley Wibson of 
BtH* County, convicted of a.s.sault 
to murder and who was released 
from state pri.son 20 years ago.

For the next Luncheon, which 
will meet at Ed’s Cafe on next 
Tuesday night at 7:30, Mr. R. 
O. Anderson, splendid Vice Pres
ident of the Farmers State Bank 
has been named as Toastmaster. 
No man ktxiws Merkel better 
than does Mr. Anderson, and no 
man has her best interest at 
heart more than he, and the 
Luncheon Gub members are 
looking forward to his bringing 
before them one of the best and 
most imtereeting business and 
constructive programs that haa 
ever been presented up to this 
time.

'There are several reasons why 
the next ineetnig should not only 
be one of much nterest, but the 
largest attended since the orga
nization of the Luncheon Club. 
Every business and professional 
man, as well as every one inter
ested in Merkel’s future should 
be present and lend their as
sistance to the Club in its de
sire to help this city to grow, 
help bring business to the city, 
and in fact do anything that will 
be of benefit to the citizenship 
as a whole.

Other towns are reaching out 
and coming right into our very 
doors for trade, and surely every 
business man should see this, 
and if so surely he is willing to 
join his fellow business man in 
an effort to hold that trade that 
justly belongs to Merkel. Let 
every business man think this 
over and be present.

LI\ E TOWNS ARE GO
ING AFTER BUSINESS

FELIX .IONES IS (ilVEN
PARDON BY GOVERNOR

Felix Jones, who formerly 
livixl here and who was sent to 
the penintentiary for a term 
said by men who kw*\v him here 
to have been for years from 
El Paso comity for murder of a 
man named Lyons, was..given a 
pardon last Monday by Governor 
Ferguson, it has been leamed 
here.

Jones figured in a damage 
suit against the Wichita Valley 
railway here several years ago 
and was a figure in several trials 
for different offenses.—Abilene

I According to the Anson En
terprise of last week, the busi- 

, ness men of that thriving and 
i growing county seat town have 
' pt'rfected i>lans for putting on 
an e.xtensive trade-getting cam
paign that will last from now 

I until rV'cemlxr 24th.
The plans call for the giving 

away (if one Ford car each 
month along with one hundred 
dollars in merchandise, and on 
Decemlx'r 24th one Ford and one 
Dodge c;j‘ be given away, 

i We also noU' fnim the Abi
lene Daily Reporter that the 

‘Cha,mlx’r of Commerce of that 
city is pUuiring to make a num
ber of “Good Will Trips” into 
neighborbig towns and commun
ities.

We make reference to the 
above that our own home town 
nierehant.s nay know just what 
the merchants in our neighlior- 
ing towns are doing in the way 
of going after business.

The day of just “Let Business 
Come” is past and where the 
busine.ss nven of any town feel 
that way about it that town 
never gets anywhere. It takes 
pei-s'stent and consistent and 
everla.sting adverti.sing for any 
town or fiinn to hold its own.

I Times.t
W’e are informed that Felix 

Jones is wdl known in Merkel, 
he having at one time years 
ago been i*ngaged in the Imple
ment business here.

CLEMENCY FOR 11 IS
GIVEN BV GOVERNOR

Au.stin, April 8 .—Executiv» 
clemency was extended by Gov
ernor Minam Ferguson Wednes
day afU'moon to 11 prisoner* 
in the state peninteneiary, whach 
includes one full pardon, six con
ditional pardons, three fu<'lourhs 
and one parole.—Star Telegram.
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THE MEKREL MAIL

A
Personality 
You’ll Like

w
I
t♦

Deeply rooted in the personality 
of this Bank are all the quali
ties you admire in an individ
ual; strength, courage and

I service.

Its strength and courage have 
won the close friendship of its 
depositors as well as a reputa
tion for standing by its custo-
mers.

Its service, shown in its will
ingness to go out of its way 
to help people, is making new 
friends for it all the time.

\Cjo u r c o u n t  7 < cc n ^

o u r ( C u s t o m e r s

RABBIT Hl’NTEKS ENJOY I BLANTON WILL STAY
DINNER AT CROSS ROADS ON JOB Dl RINli RE( ESS

In company with Mr. Chas. The following letter was re-
H. Jones and Mr. L. K. Thonip- ceived from Hon. Thos. I,. Rlan- 
son, the editor of the Mail drove ton regai*ding his work: 
out to the home of Mr. and Mrs. t Washington. March 31. '25. 
.M. ti. King, in the Cro.s.s Koads Editor. The .Mail, Merkel, Tex. 
or Teaff scluH>l community, some My Dear Mr. Durham: 
nine miles southetist of the city I feel that I owe it to the peo- 
yesterday at mx>n. where we en- pie to put in all of my time heiv 
joyed to the fullest extent a on the job in their behalf, and 
very fine dinner. It was an oc- not take any vacation. Hence I 
casion when* the people of that shall forego the pleasure of 
community had gatheivd to- six*nding the ivcess at home, 
gether at the schotd house in th e . District correspHindence relat- 
moming for a big rabbit drive, ing to business of my constitu- 
lounding up at the home of Mr. ents is voluminous at all times, 
and Mi-s. M. G. King at n(K)n, and it requires my personal at- 
where the good ladies of that tention just as ui^gently during 
community had ai'ranged for recess as it does while Congress 
them one of the finest meals is in session. It would surpri.se 
ever set before any Ixidy of men.' you to see the numljer of re- 

' .And to a country e«Iitor. or even quests made: for hearings, ex- 
a banker, fitmi the way we notic- tensions, and adjustments of in- 
ed Mr. Thompson making away come ta.ves; hospital treatment, 
with several pieces of that g(X)d rehabilitation, insurance, com
old country ham, and that man ]x.'n.sati<»n, etc., for ex-sei’vice 
Charlie Jone.s, who so efficiently men ; discharges for minors from 
and couiteously represents that the army and navy; changes in 

, great company known as the rural routes; additional help and 
¡.Magnolia Oil Company, in this supplie.s for pi)stoffict's; pa.ss- 
city, and to u.se his language ports and vises; ix*rmits for em- 

' “that was son\e feed.” Of course igrant relatives; bulletins for 
' the editor and these two gentle- farm ers; data for students and 
¡men really went out to the Cross teachers; etc. I am also examin- 
Roads Sclux)l to arrange with ing various bureaus and Com- 
the .scluM>l authorities for the missions. Of cour.se, it would bo 

i business men of Merkel to hold far more pleasant to come home.
I our first 192o Spring Trade and much more profitable to, 
'Trip with the |x?ople of that fine practice law the.se nine months,! 
community, and weiv glad to as some are doing; or to junket; 
have that as a gtxxl excuse for with them to Europe*, or the' 
being piv.sent uix)ii this occasion.! Phillipine.s. or to Japiin, or to* 

While there w;i.s a large crowd .Alaska, as some are doing. But 
of men Uking part in the rabbit ] feel that my .salary should be 
drive.'it w:ls stated that they eaim*<l, amid my entire time' 
w.*re having ix^nr luck a.s it given to the ix'ople. Will you 
seems that the rabbits are quite plea.se publish this letter fori 
scaiTe in tliat st*ction this year, your readers’ infomiation so 

We might also mention that they may addre.ss me here. and. 
the citizens of that community not in Texas. Thanking you, I'

I t  Pays==

FARMERS STATE BANK
M E R K EL , TEX Ä.3

i informed us that they would ex
tend the busiiH'ss men and citi
zens of Merkel a big welcome to 

I Visit them on Friday night. April 
* 7th, and would a.ssuie us a large 

crowd.

am .Sincerely your friend, 
(Signed) Thoma.s L. Blanton.

To use our facilities for 
handling your business. We 
have safety deposit boxes to 
rent or free space for your 
own safety deposit boxes.

We have unexcelled equip
ment for handling your busi
ness with accuracy and dis
patch. We solicit the depos
its of women and children, 
and will give them the same 
attention as accorded to any 
depositor. We have com
fortable seats and writing 
desks and we invite you to 
make this bank your head
quarters when in town.

The Farmers & Merchants 
National Bank

J. T. Warren, Pres.
Booth Warren, Ass’l lash.

L R. Thompson, Cash. 
Osee Ellis, Ass't lashli r

BAB'nST (H IRCH

.Madam Fashion decrees that 
next Sunday is the day for new 
hats, frocks, etc. The wann sun-

E<;(;.'<—CREAM—E(;(is i Mi.ss Mary Burkes Blair visit- 
. *‘d in Abilene Saturday.

A. HAS (iOOI) AT- 
TEND.YNCh AT .MEET ¡g bringing the gi’een back

¡to the withered rose bushes. All 
.Associ- nature is rejoicing with life

MCK>OCPĈCCPAl PCSCPVĈ 
SYSTCM.

We art headquarters for Egg? ------------------------
and Cream. W’e buy them ever>- .Mis.? Dixie Howard of Hills- 
day; we tu),-n no one away. We l>oro visited friend.? here la.?t 
always |>ay the highest price week, 
and do it tvery day. Mc-rX)N- -----------------------

The Pai'ent-Teacliers
ation met Wednesday with the springing up from its dormant 
best attendance of the year, „.¡„ter state. All these

ALD & COI.LT'M. tf

.Mrs. B. H. Howard of Crosby- 
ton is hep* for an extended visit 
with her son.

.Miss Edna Jones .spent the 
past week-end with her paivnts. 
.Mr. aixi Mrs. .A. M. .Tones.

Mr. Jake .Ma.s.sey of Munday, 
Texas, wa.s here la.st Thursdav.

Mrs. G. W. Smith of Abilene 
was a guest in the J. S. Swann 
home thi.? week.

Mrs. W. G. C.vpert left Mon 
day for Port Arthur to 
her daughters.

S. dei>artments are making spec
ial effort to have every pupil 

, . pre.sent Sunday morning. It
An excellent pntgram »»s ren- Vhat'though « e ‘
dered by the fourth, fifth, .six- ,,,»11 live again. We groan in l“ '",^?- '' 1.^ helP ">ake it
th and seventh irrades The next i u j  • i , .so. You are always welcome toaiiu seveiiiii m e ucai, labor and pain now, but we re-' „ , •
P T A meetimr will be the ; • u r .u , i r ia»v or all of our services.. . .  joice in hopt of the eternal free- u  Ii:3th ox .May, with the High Ixeyond H. Albertson. i
School in chai-ge of the program. p^.^^r will preach next!   1

.Miss .Minnie Coats won the Sunday morning on “The Two J- Barnett left first!
picture for March. One more Bodies of the Child of God” !^f for a visit with rel-i
picture IS to l>e given. Help your wear>- in Midlothian, Texas,
child’s i-oom to win by joining ------------------------ j

T’li • f  look forward to ' Mr. W. M. Caroy was in the'
The following olficei's were other. At the evening hour city iwently and hiid us continue! 

visit ^  'ostalled at the di.scussion on Revelation will the Mail to him for another
the next meeting: eontinued. The subject will be year. Thanks Mr. Carey.

Pre.?ident, Mrs. A. R Bwth. ^^e

* * * * • « • • * • * « • •
ST. GEORGE HOTEL'

• Dallaji
• Where you will feel at home 
*If only to spend the day in
• Dallas, make our large lobby
• and our spacious parlors
• your resting place.
• 170 Rooms, 60 baths.
• $1.50 per day and up. 
• I n  the center of the bu.siness
• district.
• CHAS. HODGES, 

Proprietor.

Trj' a Classified Ad in the Mad.

_ ... J . 1““ ^̂  \  ice-president and chair- t,|,e High School Quar-' VVe are also thankful to Mr.
Mrs. George W oodrum was in inan program committee. Mrs. j^ese  young gen- W. T. Walker for his renewal ;

Sweetwater Tuesdayvis,ting rel-.McSpadden St*cond vice-presi- t,g„,g,^ attained quite an to the Mail for another year.
atives. I dent and chairm ^ membership enviable record. You will miss, ------------------------ |

----- ---------------- - committw, Mrs. Roy Miller. 3rd something if you fail to hear' Mrs. J. S. Blair and daughters
Mr, Sain Swann left Tue.sday i them. Dewey and Dixie, visited rela-

morn-,

.night for Dalla* on business, j finance committee, Mrs. R. 0. At the evening hour the Inter- tives in Sw’eetwater Friday.
Andei*^n, R epo^r, Mi.ss ^imice piediate Mixed Quartet will sing. |

Mr. R. O. Andei*son, vice pres-, Let s all join the P.T.A. ^ye appreciate their ability and! W. O. Boney represents the
ident of the Farmers State Bank i ----------------- ------ are always glad to have them | San Antonio Joint Stock and

¡returned first of the week from' Born to Mr. and Mrs. Mack;sing. ¡Land Bank. See him for 6%
a business trip to Fort Worth. ,Cox, a daughter on the 6th. \ The superintendents of the S. money. tf

You Must 
have this ad 
to get your

25c

.MORE Rl RAL CORRES
PONDENTS WANTED

Up to this time the re
sults from our campaign for 
Rural Correspondents has 
been very gratifying. But 
there are still some com
munities not represented on 
our “Neww F’n>m Nearby 
Oimmunities’ page. We have 
seven w-riters proiT'i8t*d to 
send in items regularly, VVe 
want a correspondent at the 
following places: Stith, TJn- 
ion Ridge, NfK>dle, W'arren, 
Dora, Blair, Tye. Trent and 
any others. We will send 
the Merkel Mail FREE and 
furnish stationery and pos
tage to any one who w'lshes 
to write regularly. Your 
community should be among 
those having news in the 
Mail. Y’ou will enjoy spend
ing a few minutes each week 
writing the items from your 
community. Try it. We will 
help you. Write for station
ery todav.

'THE MERKEL MAIL.

P
DO W £  H A V E  ON A S A L E ?

Every day there Is a sale at our 
store, Because™

We Sell for Less—
Because we sell for Cash.

i 3 f c
NOTICE— ariug tbie coupon (a(1verti»ement) w ith  correct firm nam e 

inserted Friday and Saturday and gret 26« on a dollar or m ore purchase.

The Sum and 
Substance

of being a subscriber to this 
paper is that ycu and your 
family become attached to 
i t  The paper becomes a 
member of the family and 
its coming each week will 
be as welcome as the ar
rival of anyone that’s dear.

It will kerp  you informed on 
the dWngk of the com munity end 
the bargains of the m erchants 
regularly adverttaed will enable 
you to save m any times the coet 
of the subecription.

Len Sublett
Water well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 
first-class.

Merkel, Texas
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TO GO!

$50,000 STOCK OF HI-GRADE MERCHANDISE
r a i t ;7smi''.T ■ -‘tzw m m m m t

Placed in charge of “That Man Mayfield”
To be offered to the Public for Nine Selling Days.

Sale Starts TliursUay, A pril OtH
And Closes Without Fail Night of April 20th

AFTER IS  YEARS BOSE 
QUITS BUSINESS HERE!

THANKS

V I’.ARdAIN ( lAMAX THAT OITKliS YOl’ MONEY 
.S.'M.V; VAITES ^ O r  WILL LON(; liEMEMHER. 
AS A TOKEN OF APPRECIATION OF YOl ll PAST 
PATRONAliE THESE LAST NINE DAYS OF OUR 
RUSINESS HERE HAS KEEN SET ASIDE TO AL
LOW YOU TO ( OME TO THIS STORE AND >IAKE 
YOUR PURCHASES AT ROCKIJOTTOM PRICES. 
EVERY PRICE WILL RE A CUT PRICK AND ALL 
PROFIT IS 1 i)R(;OTl EN. JU.ST TO (HVE YOl’ THE 
RIOOEST SALE OF RAIUiAINS YOU HAVE EVER 
KNOWN IS OUR AIM!

----- ( OME AND SEE!------

TO M \  FRIENDS AND ( USTOMERS—
IT IS W rm  . ÎI CII REORET TH \T  I AN- 

NOUNCE VA RETIUAL FRO.V RUSINESS MERE 
ANI) n iF  SUP»SE(ÌUENT RILMOVAL OF MY 
STOCK OF MERCHANDLSE FROM MERKEL. 
AFTER NIVETEFN YEARS OF SPLENDI!) lU .SI- 
NESS I II AVE ENJOVED II ERE.

RUT. AFTER HAVINTi PURCHASED THE 
CAMPRELL STOCK VT ARILENE, I FEEL THAT 
IT IS TO MY REST IN lEREST THAT I CONCEN
TRATE M^ EFFORTS THERE.

1 WISH TO TliANK MY FRIENDS AND THE 
PI RLIC FOR THEIR PATRONAIiE OF THE FASI 
VND HOPK TO SECCHE A PORTION OF YOl R 
FKADE IN ARILENE. WHERE Al^'ER J l  NE LST. 
WE VMLL RE LO( ATEI) IN THE W(K)LWORTH 
RUILDINIÌ WITII A NEW, MODERN, l ’P-TO-DATE 
.SI ORE. RESPECTFULLY, A. C. ROSE.

ONLY NINE DAYS
OF THIS SALE I!

ON APRIL 20TH THE REMAININii PART OF THIS 
STO( K M ILL RE MOVED TO ARILENE AS WE 
MU.ST VA( ATE THIS RUILDLNTi AT THAT TIME. 
THIS .STORE WILL CLOSE ITS IKK)KS IN MERKEL 
ON SATURDAY NKHIT, APRIL ISTH. THE TIME 
IS SHORT AND THE ACTION MU.ST BE QUICK SO 
DON'T DELAY. THERE M ILL RE BUT NINE DAYS 
OF THIS FINAL WIND-l P AND QUIT BUSINE.SS 
.SALE, AND THE PRICES WILL BE SO LOW AND
s e l l in g ; .so  f a s t  t h a t  t h is  s t o r e  w il l

S(K)N ECHO M ITH EMPTINESS.

Make ready to be here as the doors swing open Thursday morning at 9 a. 
m. Come and buy goods at prices for below what you ever expected to 
pay. The time is short just 9 days to go. Then good-bye, it’s over.

N O T I C E
Because of M anufacturers 
restrictions w e are not a l
low ed to reduce prices on 

STETSON HATS 
Balance of stock at ex 
trem ely low  prices.

lO PRIZES FREEirSTORE CLOSES

Thursday morning at 9 a. m. get your tickets as 
you enter the door, walk inside and win a big 
prize. Be here at 9 a. m. if you want to win a 
prize without cost to you. Come on it’s freel

As w e prepare stock and 
cut the prices tor th is  

Unit Business Sale 
that starts Thursday  

Morning.

Don’t Forget 
The Place A. C. ROSE Dry Goods 

Store
M ERKEL T E X A S

' :!:!:3S5S5S8$Sg5SIS8g8KS;3ISi

^  The Unexpected has happened! Like a thousand bricks tumbling from ^
a new Brick Wall comes the STARTLING ANNOUNCEMENT S

A. C. ROSE QUITS B U S IN ES S  I
In Merkel. Fixtures have been sold, I
Lease Transferred and building must be vacated by April 20. ^
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T<n MERK1CL MAIE

i

T  hé^ M é-rL  M  -i il ^*»*^*' MOTOR lOMI'ANVI n e  m e r K e i  m a n  o f k k r s  i s k o  ( \ r iu an

F'ubhshpd on Friday Mornintf hy| 
l ile  Mpikel Mail Fiintin«; Co.

Thos. Durham, Kdltor-Mtr.
.Much inteivat has ctMilercd 

jdunn); the Uisl \vt*ck in the ;ui-
m ’ l{SCPD>TIO\ 1‘ ATFS usidSI Ihsi UD IIO.N U A IImS interest has beoii

In Taylor, Jones, Nol.in and evulenced by both the public
Fisher Co'Jnties, js r yr ..ifl.r)0 autoniouile conctrn toward
Outside ihes couiuies, yr. ?-d>0 ¡.(»-called used
^  I.\ AP\ ANCF ‘ problem.
~~ TULFrilONF .No. t>l I’ lider the plan, which is sui)-

jerviseil by the comiuiny. all 
Entered at the po.stothce at Mer- authorized I'ord dealeis place a 
kel. Tt \as as .second class mail. Uiuaranttv u|)on u.sod Ford cars

- I by them, litus insuring to 
U.ni purcha.str .satisfactory me-

THE ELECTION

St'tne jK-ople weiv 
er*. They are aluays ready to 
put -some fellow out of office. 
Infact they soon Ufome against 
any official, even though they 
heli*ed to ekx-t him.

\\ hat you get out of this old 
world will not prove <*f much 
value unless used rightly and 
for the lietterment of the world 
and those alxmt you. Hut the 
ionount you put into the making 
of this a bi'tter ]>lace in which 
to live will prove a great blessing 
in the end.

the purcha.str .satisfactory 
chanical ojK-ratton of the cars 
under ordinary diiving condi
tions.

lU'i>ort.s ux'eived during the 
week from branches throughout 
the country, it was said at tlie 
offices ol the Ford Motor Com- 

in Detroit, indicate two 
things—gn*ater buyer confi
dence on the ixut ot the Public 
and a general feeding among 
Ford dealers that the plan i.s 
certain to promote cu-stomer 
I." i actum.

The City Ele*ction is now u 
thing of history. In thus election 
a new Mayor and two new .Alder- 

t men were eleciesl. They are all 
giHKl, honest, law aiiiding citi- 
/.eiis, men who own their homes 
in the city, atul fmm a leceiit 
statement fiom the .Mayor-elect 
published in this paiK-r last week 
and from a iHisonal iiiterviesv 
with one of the .Aldermenn'lect, 
this pajier would judge and ex-| 
IKVt these gentlemen to pi*rsue 
a coui-se during their official 
canx'r of progress and develop
ment along municipal lines that 
will not only redound to the up-, 
building and Ivtterment of ouri 
city. Lut in the final a course i 
that will reflect ci\slit and com-, 
mendation to themselves fiom | 
all progressive and forward-1 
looking men aiul woaien. The 
former Mayor, who wjus not a 

for re-election, to
gether with the pre.̂ ênt Aliler-,

If your man wa.s ekvt.-d, stand 
by him. encourage him and help 
him to mak’ <>f his administra
tion a succ< .-.s. If your imtn w;us 
not ell cit'd, Iv' a good citizen and 
help the victor on to .succe.s.̂  for 
he is your li ficial just the .s<-inu 
:us the man who supp<*rt ‘d him. 
and It’s y ar ;!uty ;us a go«ni 
citizen to eVtend VOU'’ imoIH'I- 
ation.

The .̂ I■ rk. ; .M. i »piv. lat«'-. 
I'Vei'y ¡lile of inch oi d' rti.-uig 
given !l. t ut ur.!«'-.s >ou r«'ally 
liunk an«i < \ix-i t an aU\erli.--e- 
meiit plac'- «l in oiii column.s to 
jgiy you. w. had > a'.h; r ymi 
would Hot place it with us.
In ether wolds, if víhi think an 
ad in the .Mad is NOT a gcxsl in
vestment. we advi.se you not to

men. have been honest, faithful' 
‘*^*;and painstaking in their efforts

, . to Ituild 111) and do what they
Ihese reiKUts. it wius.said. arC|̂ .,,̂ ,,̂ j ,,te the progiv.ss

iiot ba. êd uiH.n expre.ssions trom!.,,,^^ development of our little. 
1-oid dealeijs alone. lhe\ ^itv. Thev were nu*n of vision;’
include puhhc lyaction toward 
th.. plan lus refU«cte«i

(Uganization1 step with other .such towns 
in tins nuKlern age o f city build-1 
ing, and to their effoits is duoi 
much cm lil for the many im-'

' provements that have taken i 
.Another feaUir«’ of the riT'''> ts ■ pi .̂ .̂ dm ing their administra- 
the !•'ady acceptance

ih. MU'! dealer 
which liecause of Us exteiusive- 
ne-vs. i.s an excellent liarometer 
of automobile mark ting condi
tions.

SOME RED HOT SPECIALS 
FOR SATURDAY

16 Dozen Ladies Gingham Apron Dresses 
all sizes and colors, a Splendid $1.50 value 
Our price Saturday....................................... 98c

One lot Indian Head dresses, a regular 
$3.50  value, our sale price Saturday $2.95

All $6.75 Broadcloth and Linen Dresses 
Selling Saturday a t..........................  $4.95

JONES DRY GOODS
13 ST O R E S IN  T E X A S

of the
plan by the dealer.- tln ni.-^'lve. ' | 
and th 'ir  enthu.sia.<m «'V* r it.| 
Tl. fe. l the new anaiig« ineiii. 
t 'g. tlwr with ihen' owt; fiino.-.-i 
o! judging far \ a ’ue.- and facil- 
it;. - foi- I i*condiuoniiig c.ir.> 

li -r that i.' nece.'>.iry. place.- 
ihi'i in [xi.-ition to -.fford much 
':« tt --«'nhee ixople m tne

o i
market for u.-ed T id car.-.

On the basi.-« of th; reixnt 
far itH'eived the plan promi.se.- 
an effective .-¿olution for u-ed

! imn.
'he no.' Mayor-elect, in a 

[-tatemeiit l<* the voU i> a.- pub- 
i h-h' d in the .Mail la^t w eek, 
¡among otl'.er tliing.s slated that 
¡“11 ekrled it w ill be my one pur- 
p«»e to bring together the war-j 
iiig laction.s and to keep in taetj 

'and make moiv effiaenl the| 
!uork wliich has l)cen undertaken

C ARD OF THANKS ion. IHROTHEH-IN-L.VW DIES
Now, hoping that each oik' in

terested will come around and
\T  SWKFTWATKR. TEX.

V\ e are vei v grateful to voters
of Merkel fol' voles and loyalty ‘‘ f>'«endly advise,
to u.-: in City Elect ion, and as-

spend vour money that way. ,
Ilowtvjr, all suwessful l.„sine»s la r hand in ï bjOord dealers andsuccès
men the world over have long 
since found that new.-iiaper ad
vertising is by far the best way 
of reaching the buying public.

one in which the public will len- 
efit.

CRKAM—E(;(;s—( REAM

Messers J. S. Bird and C. T 
Derrick left this 
las, where they 
meeting of the Stiite (iinners 
Association. While in that part 
of the .state Mr. D«*rrick will 
visit relafi%es at his old home 
in Colhn county.

We are paying 3Tc for Cream. 
w«-ek for Dal- every day, and will pay
will attc'nd a highest price possible

for Eggs. We need them ; our 
price will get them. McDON'- 
Al.D <& COLLF.M.

iliy tile piv.sent administration.” 
Ih'garding his statement the 

“¡•ringing logcther of the war
ing factions" this paivi would 
say that, if there are in this 
city two factions, we commend 
him for his attitude concerning 
same, but we want to .say fur
ther that if there are .such fac
tions it Ls indeed rcgi-etaUe, for 
.surely tlie town of Merkel needs 
no such friction, but on the con
trary there needs to be a united 
citizenship. For where theix* is 
united citizenship in any town

Try a Cla.ssified .Ad in The Mail.

I there is always peace and pros- 
I iierity among them. .And again

sure you that we will use every 
effort to make the administra
tion siicct'.-sful. If you voted 
against me. ixmemLer that you i 
and me are still in Merkel, and I 
that our efforts should be fori

and some timely suggestions, 
I am very res¡lectfully,

N. D. COBB.

' Elder W. C. Cypt'il nxeived 
the .sad news Thursday moniing 

lof the death of his brother-in- 
law. Mr. J. M. Owens, which oc- 

|Cuix*d at the home of the de
ceased in Sweetwater at si,\

--------  ¡o’clock Wedne.sday, .April 8th.
On Weilne.sday night. April Deceased was well know n in 

15. the local Farm Bureau will th»» community, having lieen a

FARM m  REAL .MEETINíí

the common g(K)d of the city.
I should like to go baud in have a business meeting at the < '̂tizen near here some years ago. 

hand with you in doing the veryi 1-0.0.F, Hall at S:(K) o’clock. was a brother of Mrs. Cy- 
best thing for all. but you mustlKveiy member urged to come. is in Port Arthur
undeistand that we all must! D. I. Shelton, President. I t p h e r  daughters, and ow-
make some concessions. I am 
willing to meet you half way; 
get in and go ahead.

The stuff that towns are built

Weekly Prayermeeting

Mrs.

mg to the distance was unable 
to return here for the funeral, 
which was held today at the Old 
Phantom Hill cemetery.

Eld. Cypert and Mr, and Mrs, 
Geo. Woodrum were among 
those of this city attending the 
funeral.

Mrs. G. \V. Chadwick i'eturn-1 "here the citizenship is a uniti 
ed Saturday from Hanley, where j that town never fails to gmw 
she vi.'iited her .son, .1. Chadw ick. i and keep pivce w itli the progress

¡of its neighlK'rs and the country 
^  ^  ^  ^  iin general. With .Merkel locaU'd 

fo i-! I«.uvc,.„ tw„ ,,f the larsost ami 
j fastest grow ing tow ns in all the

A NEWSPAPER W’est. together with the 
i îobile and gorni road.-«.

___  Pearl Hollingsworth ha.s
of did not come from bt>nes of'invited the prayerm^rting to 
contention. Your Luncheon Club!meet a t^ e r  home cu i^’ednesday 
has done a good work; my only I April are jiivited to come,
hope is that you continue to'Special bu^1«)e9̂ . Les.son, the 
function and make greater strid- lx)ok of JoshuaN ^rayer, Mrs. 
es in the future than you have Fannie King. SongS,00. Prayer, 
in the ixust, and if we can be of, Mrs. M. L. Estes. Lesson and
any real lx*nefit command us. '.song 75. Prayer, Mrs. Causseaux. | I will have a car of each on the 

Now, in conclusion, 1 wish to Why (iod loves us, by Mrs. Joe track in the next few days. If 
say that no rivers w ill bt> bumt Harri.s. Minutes, Mrs. Mack Buz-j you need either give me your 
in two, no drastic mea.sures will .htx*. Closing with Lord’s prayer, name and as soon as it arrives 
be inaugurated, nothing extra-; ------------------------  'I K*t you know. Better get

MAIZE, HI LLS AND MEAL

auto-j ordinary is contemplated, and | Mrs. V. P. Tippett and daugh-lif the rai’ and save money.

¡ thinking, reading and forward 
/Ay'looking man and woman within

WITHOUT COST

every I you may exj>ect the sun to stillster, Joy. of San Angelo, Texas, i 
rise in the East and .set in the ¡were here last week end guests

L. L. MURRAY. It

SOME PKOPLE SEEM TO THINK 1 H.VT NEWS-, 
PAPKR.S, FSPKCIALIA THE “HOME TOWN PA- 
PER,” SHOUEI) BE FREE OF ( OST. THEV DO 
NOT SEEM TO REALIZE TH.VT A (iRKAT A.MOl NT 
Of TIME. EFFORT AND MONEY ARE EXPEND
ED IN ITS PLBLK ATION, AM) TH.VT IT IS AN 
ARTICLE OF MERCHANDISE THE SAME AS ANY 
O'! HER PIE( E OF MERCH ANDISE IN ANY STORE 
OR BU.SINE.SS ESrABLISH.ME.NT.

THE PRICE OF THE MERKEL MAIL TO ANY 
\»)I)RESS IN TAYLOR, JONES, NOLAN OR FISH- 
ER COUNTY IS $1..50 PER YEAR. THAT IS HARD- 
lA THREE ( ENTS PER PAPER. THAT AMOUNT 
IKkRS NOT PAY FOR THE PUBLICATION OF THAT 
PAPER. DO YOU BELIEVE IT? W E CAN PROVE 
IT. NO W E ARE NOT (iOINi; TO RAISE THE S l’B- 
,S< RIITION PRICE OF THE MAIL IN THE MERKEL 
TERRITORY.

BUT THE MERKEL MAIL IS NOW A vn HEKE- 
Af'TFR »2.00 PER TEAR TO ANYBODY OUTSIDE 
Of TAYLOR. JONES. NOLAN AND FISHER COUN- 
TIE.S. W E PAY m.STAiJE A( (ORDINii TO THE 
DIST.V.NCE THE PAPER IS SENT. AND THE FUR
THER AW AV IT (;OES THE MORE IT COSTS Of 
COURSE. W E ARE GLAD TO HAVE SI ( H SI li
s t RIPTIONS BUT MUST ADHERE STRKTI.V TO 
THE PRK E OF $2.00 PER YEAR OUTSIDE THIS 
TERRITORY.

HERE, when if thi> city 
(Shall keep and maintain its past 
and present prestige as a city, 

iit will have to l)ecome more wide 
awake to its interests. In other 
words, if Merkel is to even hold 
her own in the way of trade, 
population, etc., the time is here 
when its business interests and 
City Government must work 
hand in hand for the city and 
its citizenship’s future growth 
and prosperity.

Then it is hoped and believed 
by this paper that with the in
stallation of the newly elected 
city officials that the people of 
Merkel will soon see evidences 

¡of progressive thought and act- 
'ivity upon their part, and in 
(Which they will I)e joined by 
■other membera of the city com- 
i mi.ssion remaining on the board. 
' Every good citizen should and 
'will extend a helping hand and 
¡word of encouragement to the 
entire administration as it will 
l)e compost'd under the new 

j government.

W’hat’s the use to pay rent. 
I have several good places to sell 
worth the money with small 
payments and by the month 
after that. E. D. COA’TS. It

West. ;is it did Vvefore my elect-1 of Mi's. E. N. Rrowp. Subscribe for the Merkel Mail

f

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Blair of 
Fort Worth, Texas, came in 
Sunday for a few days visit with 

3 ^  the ' ' ‘ TriC.’'’ “..«J'.ir, Mrs. J. S. 
fV ’ I Blair.

The Popular Store
Extends Thanks to the many people of Merkel and 

surrounding country who have in the past been so liberal 
in their patrouage, and especially during our big Spring 
Opening Sale of last week. W e  appreciate your confi
dence, and assure you that you will always find an honest 
square deal here.

For Easter—The Last Day of our Sale— you will find Ladies Dresses 
regularly sold at $18.50, reduced to ...................................... $9.98 for Easter

Late Arrivals of Fancy Slippers, all new and seasonable, are now on 
Sale, for men and women.

During our big sale much new and seasonable goods have arrived; all 
of which are included in the sale at greatly reduced prices. Come, See, 
and be convinced that you can save money by trading with us.

The Popular Dry Goods Store
South Side Abilene, Texas

Í
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TIÏR MERKEL MAHJ

C O Z Y
THEATRE *

Jim Duran and 
the Spuds

By E. P. W ARE

V

FltlDAY and SATl’KDAY, April 10-11 
L -r-(’-Y EA-K-A 

AM) HER ENTERTAINERS 
Siiijiois — Dancers — Players 

—A Novelty Musical Act— 
Soriethin}» New And Different***** 

Also Keprular Picture Projiiam 
V.ni. DES.MOND in ‘ RIDIN’ PRETTY*’ 
With Educational Comedy “ Musy Ruddies" y

Missionary Society Notes Rev. Cypert to Fill Pulpit
At North Side Church

The Womans Missionary So
ciety held their regular monthly 
business meetintj hist Monday 
afternoon. Tlie majority of the 
officers were present and gave 
good reports. A good sum had 
been paid in on both the dues 
and pledge and this had been 
sent away as April 1 ended our 
first quarter. Mi*s. Clyde Sears 
was elected Sui>enntendent of 
local work. The president also 
attended to a few other mat
ters of business after which we 
were dismissed by prayer bj’ 
Mrs. Brown.

On next Monday afternoon 
there will bt> a lesson from the 
Bu le Study B<K>k. Mi*s. Thomp
son will have charge of the meet- 

Supt. of Publicity.

On next Sunday morning and 
evening Rev. W. (î. Cypert will 
pre;ich at the North Side Church 
of Christ, and a cordial invita
tion is extended all to be present 
at either or lx)th services.

I still buy chickens, turkeys, 
eggs and hides, and i>ay the 
highest market price at all tim
es. Call on me at the west side 
of the Jockey yard. J. D. Rob
ertson. I t

T. D. Richards and family of 
near Big Spring, but formerly 
citizens of this community, aie 
here this week for a visit with 
the former’s brother and family, 
Mr. E. C. Richards.

i n

Bakery
Notice!

On Tuesday of each  
w eek w e w ill ¡h a v ^  
nice lot of fresh rye 
bread, on W ednesday 
some delicious raisin  
bread, and bepining  
next Monday w e w ill 
have for delivery to 
the grocery stores 
Bweetmilk rolls fresh  
daily--Order a dozen.

The Quality 
Bakery

Mr. George McDonald of Abi
lene was here last Saturday on 
business.

> y { o w a r ^

esMeun

Collins Hotel
Phone 173

* * « * 4 i « « * * * 4 i * * *

—FOR PLUMBINfî— *
That is a.s good as the *

BEST •
S e e a ^  J O N E S  *
Phone 266 And *
Ben Jones D .A V I S *
Ira Davis

BTOP THAT ITCHING

If yon suffer from any form of 
■itin dieriem such as Itch. Ecaema, 
Tetter or Cracked Handa, Poiaon Oak, 
Ring Worm. Old Sore* or Sores on 
CÜMren. We will sell yon n Jar of 
BLUB OTAR REMEDY on a mur- 
■Btee. ItwillDOtatahiyoardoniing 
and baa •  páaoaaot odor*
Kor sale by MERKEL DRUG CO

, -r---MEMBER I
AS qualifiedI 
M IS IS T ^ ^ E J

Legally 
Registered 

vPluamacisti

Merkel Drug
COMPANY

8 . n .  Q a m o i a ,  M g r .

by WMtarn .S*w*pi>p.r Union >

T IIK k| jiiiI, HD ord inary  Kurdi'n po- 
(hIo, IrlHli only by adu|itlon, plu)i«d 

HD liiiportHnt purl In the llfi* of J im  
l>ur:in. If tip liu>l KHitpd It—but b« 
didn't,  so why »iipi'iilHtp?

■liin iHirun was born In .VrlzoiiH, 
wlierp be Icarripd from tlip unt, tbp rat-  
tlpsiiake and tbe  brolirbu buster, until 
Ms ypurs wpri- tw in ty ,  tlien tip wont 
away to rollpgp. Up took a course In 
Kuropp, notably In tlip ArKonne. Thpre- 
a f te r  wp find him In Npw York city, 
and It Is in th a t  pprlod of Ills ca reer  
tha t  we must l onsldpr tbe  spud.

U p bad bpou hiinjiry for a lonjt 
while, but sincp inain the  day bpf'irp 
bp bad been hunxrlpr than  ever. Ilav- 
Inif passed up supper, b rea k fa s t  and 
d inner  In order to conserve the spud, 
he was now bent upon Its destruction 
l ip  dicpil the spud neatly  and  placed It 
in the skillet. J im  sa t  down to eat It 
and, with his mind on cliuw and noth 
Inx but chow', be did sonietbinc lip 
should not have done: be su tu re d  It.

He t>ot rid of tbe  portion be bail 
taken  Into bis iiiouth. In di.sjpist and 
hollow cimstprnatloii, and  sat down on 
the  ed*e of bis tied, stiirlnit. iianle- 
s tr lcken and hunger-ridden, at  tbe 
ru ins of the  feast. As bis weight bore 
down on the tied someililng tiard tiore 
upw ards  along tils .spine. l ie  tbrii.si 
a band beneath  the  covers of tlie IhmI 
and willidrew a regiil.itlou arin.v ailtu- 
iiiatlc.

Two niiniiti'S la te r  Jlin was In tbe 
s tree t  Mild nioviiig along tliroiigli llie 
‘•Inidow.s He niiglit have tie.-ii gniiig 
III " I ’riele I.i'vl’s." at till' <‘orner, to tior- 
row :i few lilines lai tbe  Iml-Iered <ol- 
la lend  ni'W resting vniigly inside the 
»'ulstbiind of liis troii.seri tiut lie 
w II sn ' ; .

■T'll never tiling you on im .string In 
no boek >liop, old p;d. \Ve b:i I to tight 
;o live over tlieie." lie went on. ruuli- 
niiihely , “and it li.giiis to link as 
llioiigli we are  going to liiive to do tlie 
same over here— ”

"I 'u t  ’em m il"
T here  wMs no misiiiking tlie n a tu re  

Ilf tliat coniinand, nor tlie tlireat in it. 
r.ilt in tlie split seeorid tli.it e ' . -ned 
iierore J im  Im ran  went liito a . i iu u  be 
e\perlen<-pd unoilier .sensation. Hot 
i.ige iniMie Ills blood leap— rage over 
il.e l•norlnity of the  th ing this  jireeioiis 
I'lilr were attempting.

.Vnd to think th a t  he. J im  Puran . 
liMd ••onie out for the w-lf-siiine p u r 
pose* To prey uiMin hi* more fo rtu 
nate  fellows!

|)id giMid men d ie  over yonder in 
order to make this l i t tle old 1’. S. A. 
a safe  place for such paraa ltes  as 
these to live snd ply their  t rade?  W as 
it not for an entirely different thing, 
liuving to do with honor, and  safe ty  in 
the pursuit of a livelihood, th a t  r ivers 
of giKMi. red blood had been shed?

Ttiime thoughts flaalied through 
J im 's  mind while be acted. W ith 
putitherisli agility he leaped into the  
iliirkness Ilf the alley, snup|dng bis gun 
oiii of its bolster and  tiring as he did 
so. In the  flash of yellow light tha t  
lu'conipiinies tlie roa r  of a heavy arm 
lio saw tlie foremost bandit go down 
in a iTiimpled heap.

Tlie sei'ond fb'ig acted with prompt- 
ne.ss and .liui's speed In crouching 
down the iiisiant he flnsl proliahly 
saX'd Ids life. .Vs it was. a sha rp  pain 
oMT Ills left t»-mple told him th a t  a 
hilllel had reio'lici] liitii. Uesl.stlng, des
perately. the  lmpul.se to relax his grip 
on consciousness, he llfteil himself  
npon an ell>ow and rakeil the  darkness  
lieforo him with a s torm  of lead.

A choking, agonized scream, fol
lowed Immediately by tlie sound of a 
licuvy body crashing to  tbe  e a r th — 
and Jim. with a sigh, slipiied into the  
diirUne.ss tliiit meant relief from pain, 
and forgetfulness of all th lngs -lnclud- 
Ing hunger.

.lim l>uran drifted  back to conscious
ness again, two hours la ter.  In the 
emergelM-} ward uttacheil to a nearby 
police s ta tion. A surgeon standing  at 
tlie fiMit of his bed was speaking.

"Scalp w ound; nothing serious," he 
was telling the police sergeant who lin
gered near. "Probably  wouldn’t hava 
feuzed him If he hadn 't  been half- 
siiirved. He has missed out on a good 
many mess culls In the  pas t  tw o weeks, 
or I miss my reckoning."

"Uuess he won't h a re  to worry none 
over where the next meal Is coming 
fro^i now—not for a long time to 
come, a t  any rate ."

"Ibirney Kelwn and Kid Brackett,  
both deaib 'r than 1 ever  hoped to aee 
’em—anil five hundred sniaekers on the  
scalp of each of ' e m !" The sergeant 
spoke enthuslnsticntly, albeit a bit e n 
viously. “ Noia*, I reckon th is  lead 
tl inger  here won’t  have to bother none 
about the  eats. . . ."

A band reached out and  plucked him 
by a slwce.

"I say, surge, do you mean I get all 
th a t  jn e k t"  Jim  asked wealdy.

“Hello, the re !  You hack og.Tin?" 
exclaimed tbe oftlcer. eyeing him criU- 
rall.v. “ l.ook pretty  fit, too, at  tha t ,"  
he added, by way of coiiiment. “As to 
the  money, sure you get I t ; less a small 
l»er cent tha t  goes into the  relief fund 
W hat a re  you going to do with It when 
you get It? Stiend It to tee  a balloon 
aacenslon ?"

Jim, entirely conscious now, turned 
upon hls back and gated  up a t the cell
ing. A look of rapture transform ed 
bis bonely, freckled face, and be 
licked ont hla tongue In p leasant an
ticipation

“Do wUR I t r ’ be repeeted. "Wby. 
eert* . I'ni gi>in* le  buy a e  one tbo«- 

doiUra’ worth uf spwda 
erjr bU ised one e t

DROP
We have made nine Merkel 

Housewives Happier 
this week by installing that

Famous
y jo ffio i^  Range

»

Now is the time to 
“ Drop in Line” with the other 

Happier Housewives

Only a Few more of those slightly 
W ater Damaged Stoves 

to go at the Prices Offered.

West Texas 
Utilities Company

FMONEER CITIZEN
DIES AT TRENT

Mr. T. J. Williamson, for 
many years a prominent and in- 
fluenciai citizen of Trent, after 
several weeks of illness passed 
to his final resting place on 
Tuesday of this week.

Funeral services were held on 
Wednesday at the family resi
dence, -Conducted by his pastor, 
Rev. Ledger, assisted by Rev. T. 
J. Rea and other ministers whose 
names we did not learn. Burial 
followed immediately afterward 
in the Trent cemetery in the 
hands of members of the Ma
sonic Order, of which he has 
been a member for iruiny years.

Deceased was born in Inde
pendence County, Ark., in 185‘2, 
and came to this country some 
eighteen yeais ago, where he 
has led a useful and upright life 
and in which way he has made 
a host of good friends.

This paper extends deepest 
sympathy to the bei'eaved rela
tives and other loved ones.

PIGS IS PIGS Trent Mis.sionary Notes

Y'et you will give $ö to $101 The Womans Missionary Soci- 
for one pig and refuse tlie other jety of the Methodist Church, 
at any price. Oats is oats, too,'South, Trent, Texas, met at their 
but we would like you to see our' usual hour and enjoyed their 
Oats before you buy. Also carry j fifth Monday social. Every one 
full line cow feed and planting reported a pleasant time. The 
seed. SWAFFORD—South sice. Missionary play will be Friday

-----------------------  1 night, April 10. Y’ou will all en-
E. II. Thomjvson and wife and ' Fashioned Mother”

cliildren returned this week '^'nnie out and take a good laugh.
from an extended visit to La- 
mesa. where they visited their 
son, Lloyd Thompson, and at 
O’Donni*!, when* they visited 
Rev. W. K. Horn and family. 
They reiKirt a fine time and a 
splendid visit, hut say it is as 

jdry there as here, and feel good 
to be back in Taylor county.

Prices 3.T and 20 cents.

Mr. Hovt Blair, who has been 
visiting in the home of his 
grandmother, Mrs. J, S. Blair* 
returned to his home at Center, 
Alabama. Tuesday.

Having recently 
'from my legislative

returned 
duties atCome to my residence for, y ,;,

everything in fresh vegetables,; fo,„,jng my friends that from 
packed in ice, Monday and 
Thursday evenings. Across from 
Swann’s gin. S. K. Eckerd. tf

now on I will be found in my of
fice regularly. E. S. CUM
MINGS. 3t2pd

LAUNDRY SERVICE

Send to the Laundry and be  ̂
convinced. Regfular family wash 
ing. Everything included except i 
stiff collars, silk and woolen 
goods at ten pounds for one dol-' 
lar. Phone 218. Alfred H. Lig-1 
on. tf

E(i(;S_CREAM—E(iGS

We dro headquarters for Eggs 
and Cream. We buy them every ' 
day; we turn no one away. We; 
always pay the highest price 
and do it tverv day. McDON- ¡ 
ALD & COLLÜM. tf:

Try a Classified Ad in the Mail.

* * * *  * • « * • « * * • *

* CASH for Dental Gold. Plat- *
* inum*Silver,Diamonds, mag- *
* neto points, false teeth, jew- *
* elry, and valuables. Mail to- *
* day. Caah by return mail. *
* Hoke SJIR. Co.. OtsegoAlich. *

REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 
FIRE INSURANCE

TOMORROW
is on the way—
If you knew today that tom orrow ftre 

would destroy your hom e—you’d prepare 
today.

You can’t know what will happen tomorrow. 
But you can protect 3'ourself against financial loss 
through property loss.

Fire insurance is only one of the many forms of 
dependable property protection we oifer to those 
who would be prepared for tomorrow’s eventualities.

W. O. BONEY
MERKEU TEXAS

Coisih |Mf lisiirtict Agwt i$ ym WMM fMi tHiyif«

■if ' .

' f;

\



Til E MERKEL MAIL

News From Communities iti this Territory-is Yours Represented?
SAI,T LRANCH ITEMS *
Hy Miss VVynona Patton •

The fanners of the community

• * • « • * * * « « * « « «  jpj. jIjJj, writing. •
CO.'.IPERK H EMS * MI LRERRY NOTES  ̂1* !MT. Pl.EASANT MPSINtlS -  • SHII.OH II APPEMNtiS ’ Mt ‘ssers Ejisifii, (lainor andj*

• F.y .Miss Alma Stout * * Hy Miss ILizel Thomas *|* Hy D. J. Curb | * Hy Mrs. C. W. Seago * son of K.-tle, (ii-over Tiner, and *
« « * » « « * « « *  * * * •  * • ♦ * » * * » * * * ♦ » • * • * * * * * * • * *  « « « «  « • • • • • » •  Eovve! Rutledge,

.As it has biH'n quiU? a while! Health is ver>- gtxHl in this| We are still UH)king for rain; The clouds are hanging low. as Hurkett and the
since I have seen anything in the I |viut of the country at present. | in our community. The farmers though 't were fiving to i jiin. ‘ * ' ‘ ¡are hopefully waiting for rain.
Mail conei riling Coni|x*re 1 \Ve all ho|X' it continues so. all have their land pn*pared and And in.Ieed a good rain would be '* **̂ '* family nii't at t ie j  Hoyd Jaynes
thought 1 would take up the joh Farming is on a stand still at ready for the planter. Here’s a|iin-eciated. j home of Mr. Hardie Rutledge w ere the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
as correspondent for our com- this writing. Most everyone is hoping we will soon get the long and Mrs. J. H. Ciiaysoii Thursday night to prac-*S. O. Patton Sunday,
munity. ’.waiting on a rain before plant- looked for rain in due time to and Mrs. Tom Cii-eene of Friona,^ ‘̂ e some new songs. We sure' Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Thompson

ITie H. Y. P. U. program Sun-'ii^iT- planting. Texas, are visiting E. H. Gray- had some fine singing, an the and Mr. Martin Barker are visit-
day night was ver>- good and al-i Sunday School was well at-, Health of our community in son and C. W. Seago and fain- are real singers. |oi-s on the plains this week,
so the fine singing which w a s i S u n d a y .  .After which we general is gm>d with the excep- ilies. I n e e d  lots of good practice ini Bro. Miller of Simmons Col-
^ven afterwai-d. Everybtxiyj hstened to Bro. Miller, of Abi- lion <if Mrs. J. R. Ingram, who m ,-. and .Mrs. Joe C.riene f‘hed the pulpit Sunday
come to the programs. Thei-e isih'ne, who delivered a real inter- has been confined to her bt*d for ¡..iiniesii are visiting Mrs. Phebic ‘n̂ d Mrs. Pete Rutledge, moniing at Salt J^ranch.
B. P. U. the fii’st and third *'^ting sermon. Also glad to have .»oine four wet'ks and was i*e-|c;i^ene.
Sundiiy nights in each month' Bro. Griffith with us. movinl to the Alexander Sani-
and singing every second and- Onr community’ was surprised tarium Saturda.v lor a moi*e

'visited-Mr. and Mrs. Bert James.! Miss Fannie Thompson was 
Mrs. Earnest McCright of La-! Mr. T. A. Cox and family of guest ot Miss Wynona Pat- 

me.sa is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Chester Cox and,*""Mr. and Mrs. L. B. McClain
School every .Sunday ovening "  alsh imd Keginald tiuin re- munity join her husband The oartv nt M- Br idlx'iTv’s* Mr. and Mr.s. Low’el Rutledge Jl'.®
and you will always find some- tumc’d fi-om a two weeks visit family in wi.shing her a | J , “ Mrs.  B. L. James Sunday.;^"'?. „
thing to do at Compere. , in Arkansas, bnngmg with them píete and spet>dy rv’covery. I /  Mr and Mrs Fred Beal arel Heniy was the

¡their bndes. Rev. Duckworth of A b i l e n e "  ' 7 : ,  „  . .  Jv is i ng t h e ' ^Miss Ethel Bird enteitiiined!„..._.,,.^ ♦!„, M ethodist' Mr. and Mrs. Henry Naron ol I '^ i n g  me lauei s moinei, .mis.
Horn sptmt Saturday night and H- L. James. |

Mr. and Mi’s. Gordon Howell | joyg(j  ̂ picnic on the river on

fourth Sunday. We have Sundav' h‘-'̂ t Saturday when Charles careful treatment. All the com-! Golan ! family siK'nt Sunday in Abilene.
Walsh imd Reginald Guin re- munity join her husband and ‘ .. M” BradljoiTv’s I Mr. and Mr.s. Low’el Rutledge
tum ,^  f.™, a ,wo «« .k , v,s,t fa,nn.v i„ within,, h.,- „ Mra. B, L. Jamaa Sunday.:

a nice time. !
Thei-e was preaching at Rev. Duckworth of Abilene!

new church Sunday morning at! *
10:00 o’chKk and‘also Sunday | Sunday at 11 a.in. ¡sundiv with C W Seairo and E
night. There will be something, ^ p.m., filling Rev. s tu tt’sif,'‘7 ? , . l «
to do at the new chuixh every I M l .  l^as been sick ' ‘ ’ *
Sunday so come. ..........

There will be an ice cream sup- j f,.jend.s at Post. Texa«, last wi*ek. 
^ r  given to the ones in the ^  ^
^ n io r  Sunday School class w h o j^ ^

Dewey Thomas and L. M ^y^eks. Bro. Stutts¡ Mv. and Mrs. Bill James, Mr.
I’elatives and hem but was not physically Mrs. Mansion James spent

visited Ail. and All’s. Ellis Smith j ^pj-j| fool day.
Sunday. j Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Earthman

Had very good attendance a t'o f  Alerkel and Mrs. Wilma Rob-
able to do the preaching. Every Saturday and Sunday n e a r 'Sunday School Sunday. I^et’s ' ertson of Salt Branch went to

do not miss a Sunday coining to
Sunday SchiXil this quarter. Be 
sure and go if you w’ant any ice 
cream.

Airs. Alyrtle Foster, who ha« 
been in bed for quite a while 
with an injured kneo Is able to 
go abtiut on her cnjtches now.

The fifth Sunday singing con-

was well attended by both young

Miss Rave Amwine of Abilene ap,x,intments.
.siient the week-end with honioj „ o. j o u i t .i.I Our Sunday Schools. l)oth

r» i rri. r M 1 1 Baptist and Alethodisl are pr«.>-Miss Pearl Thomas, of Alerkel. ^ . . , , .. . . .  . . .  gi’v.s.smg nicclv, about ieventv-is \ :>iting relatives in our com- ^ * . r .i. .r- 1 l>ci’ cent of the communitvmunitv this week. .. i i i i i i .i. 1 11 u . atti-nd Lota .schools and there isThe b;tse ball rstys met on . . . , . i... . . . i- -ki J . gr<‘at inteiest .shown at Inith.vention will next meet at C -m- Alcndiiv aitenioon to reorganire ,, iu- 1 11 w, .1 r f.u 1 ■ .• .1 Hn; we am not satislied. Oiirpere. which will he th- fifth Su? - In n- team lor the coming .s«>a-
day in May. Plans am already >on.
being made to take care of the Ab-'s Fthel Liv Walton dined . . . .  . i  ̂ •
large crowd that i.s exptH’ted to at the L. .M. M'al.sh home on Sun-1 sniiei in eiuj.n ŝ  in
be hem. Everybody come and we day t vening. 
will tiy  to show you a-i good .i V'e extend a hearty -.velen’oc 
time .and as fine singing as you to AIr>.. Charles Wal.sh. nee Al.-̂ s 
hear anywhi r< else. \Iattve Spradlin, of Okolona.

Ali.ss Zenohia Al tr-hall ” ini- .Ark. nsa«. and also Airs. Regi- 
ed from .Abilene last Tlmrsday >!a!-l Gain, nee Aliss Ethel John-

one enjoyed Hro. D u c k w o r t h ’ s !  visiting their Aunt.'make it better next Sunday,
message and hoiie he will come^^^*’ Lewis. |
again. ALso hem’s hoping Bix). | The singing at Air. Hud Brnw-n 
Stutts will soon be able to fill ¡Sunday night was attended by a

large crowd.
Air. Hilev M’alling is some bet-!

kel and surrounding communi
ties to visit us in our churche.s, 
Isiinday Schools and school. We 
believe in our coninninitv and
we desire Hi? coopi'ration of,

goal is a ’’one hundred ix'r centi Merkel and siirrminding com-i
Sundav Sch«X)l community.” Let

where she has Ix^r. on a \ ¡sit.
Mr. a’ld Airs. K. C. Mdbk n 

were vi.dtiu’s n th- ho-x» <,f Ah 
Clem me r last week end.

Til ere are some fine c- -ks 
around Compem rs vn f.u rd  
out w’ <”' t ’’ gif' . ki-'g el.a.-.-;

Hib’ .̂r, at t’-e 
’ i't A” .<n Alarch ’J7

r.. of Prese ti. .Arkansas.

won th 
school 
and 2’’ 

Ah- •I.
from

11.- 
n < ■

Old

.nr.d
tor.
P.i -
V. •.

.¡rid

bv ilv 
.Mr. 

t<v k-
Mm-ie

•r- at
K-'ndn’i.ii w* re 
-tfu:.' .^aiidav

SALT HRAN( H NEM .><
By I.eis .laynes

It 1.S still veiy dry in this co’u- 
nmniiy. T! ; larr:- rs are ai¡vinus 
to -ee a big n m  .so th y c m lx - 

p'-intuig.
.Mr. ai d .Air’.-̂. K 

ail'; ckiidreli i I'

, \ i 'i :  (. ivlatiV“s fci- a few
• iavs.

rtacliing tins goal next Sunday. 
We owe it to ourselves, oui 
familii s and our community to 
attend these Sunday .sthooK. 
RctneniL'. r the hours are 10:o0 
a.ni. al the Baptist church and 

p.'ii. al the AIethodi.it 
church, and lx- on tim?, one 
hundred {km- cent .strong on next 
Sunday.

Aiis> Lucy Stinnett visited her 
unclo. H. W. Hart, in .Abilene 
Saturday.

Alisses Nellie Gilbi’iaih, HazeP

mnnities in making oiir.s a l>et- 
ter communitv in which to live.

The Advertised 
Article

' la ona Id which the merchant 
himself has im plicit faith  — 
else he would not adrertiae it. 
You arc safe in pstron iz ineths 
mcrcl.SDta whose ada appear 
in th if  paper because their 
foods are up-to-date and nerar 

. thopuom .

Anson Sunday to the singinsr-
The Salt Branch B.Y.P.U. had 

a busines.s meeting at Mrs. Wil
ma Robertson's Monday night.

Bro. Lawrence P. Fitzgerald 
will fill his regular appointment 
Saturday and Sunday, Singing 

jin the afternoon at 2:30.
I The Salt Branch B.Y.P.U. 
meets at 7 :00.

! Air. and Airs. S. O. Patton 
most sincemly appreciate the 
kindness and help Mr. Joe Joy- 

,ner i-endert'd to their daughters 
land their friend while having 
car trouble.

B argaics  
You W ill 

Not W ant 
to Miss 

All Over 
The 

Store

-m rr̂

H. Til i;rix

Hart an.i !• 
Ici! ,• . ■ ;
>bi\- 1 i: I.

lie: Little of .A’;i-̂  
■ ommunilv Siin- ¡

.>(*Ss Luev Siin-i '
I!' m ît and I.’ui»’,’ I.Itile.
wneiv

.nlN .Ni.ia .M'lk-i f Ti< 1.’ ’Aa-
I»M-.

T

',1,
!'■ - 
Iv :i 
Th.'

M;-
in til. : . 
thi.-- V . 

Tliere 'V

' '.iV'
B

and lit- i;tk >'
I ■ lurried rece lit- 

,f • "i* motber a.t
1̂ .

A

->ir. It 
-  j..iC 
big Lloy.

lay.
id Mr- M e>* 1 ■. • '>k 

• ' ..r tlu arri'al <.f

.M:’. U!' i '.'r-. D. J. Aiidcr'on 
and faii'ilv, .Mr. and .Mrs. D - 
wiit Campbell, Alis.ses Riiby Lu- 
tle.'l ucv SMniiftl, Ruth .Andel- 
' .M a.nr! M i.'SíM illie Gilbre.ith. 
¡! ..ii ! íl u’l and Eunive I.itMe of 
\l).'l ; ■ V; 'r di ;n* r with Mr.

A b ilen e , Texas

nifj k i?*’
C i É t U

fj S*
di I

Come to 
This Store 

W here 
Prices 

are
Lower

Biiniies

and Mm. J. H. Camiib II, Jr.

.V i> .* vi..«itor 
D. W. A...hhv

! Mrs. Mulh-n w’ere 
'1 Air. and Mr.s. Pintkley

quite a Lunch from

Sunday.
.\b’. Ford one of our

comunnity's nvi.-t progr'..-sive 
fariiPM’s, Las just finished paint
ing his l)eautiful and miKlern 
home.

Air. and Airs. J. T. Humphrey

Vlftlt01> (.
.>ui.day.

Mr. and Airs. Golighlly wen*
Compere attended the singing at visitors of Air. and Air,-. Dicker- 
Salt Branch Sunday Ixifore last, -on Sunday.
A fine singing was reported and Air. and Airs. Guy AlcClain dinner with Air. and Airs, 
also a fine dinner. have ju.st retui*ned from Lii.sk, Anderson Sunday.

The .school at Compk re will go where they visited Airs. Alc-i ^Hs.s Ruby Little visited lier 
on until the latter part of May. Glain’.s sisUr. Airs. Annie Ship-jP‘‘*''̂ ” ’̂‘̂ Mrs. J. H. Lit-
Every one is prr>gressing nicely, ley of that place. Abilene Saturday.
There i.s talk of building anotheri Aliss Fannie Thompson was' The_young iieople of our coin- 
room on to the school and also ¡the vi.sitor of Aliss Wynona Pat- planning an Laster
building a teacherage. It wilLton Sunday. |EK>i hunt for Sunday afternoon
help the schriol out a great deal; Tbe school is progressing fine ^dween the hours of 1 and 5. 
as there are too many pupils for, Bro. Fitzgerald will fill hi.sj^''‘̂ *'y ** invited to come,
the three teachers to handle. The regular appiiintment here Satur-; Hunlap, pjistor of the
library has been greatly improv-,day and Sunday. j Baptist church will fill his regu-
ed since we got in about 65 new| - appointment Saturday night.

CO.NCORD HARNESS 
H AMES

No. 61 ..................9Sc Pair
Trace Chains . .. .OSc p iir
Plow Single Trees........ iSc
Handled A x e s ..........
Spading F o rk s .............. flSc
Shovels and Spades. .. .9Sc

Sunday and .Sunday night.
M 'BI.A  NOTES
By Lloyd Pribble

* ! Quite a few of our community
• enjoyed a fishing trip to I>awn

Lake last Thursday. Among

books.
On April Fool day, Mr. Day’s * 

pupils had a picnic. About 111*
o’clock they hiked about a mile, * ,
and a half to Bitter Creek. After! The health of the Nubia com-!^^*^^ i?oing w’ere Mr. and Mrs. 
playing about an hour lunch was i munity is exceedingly good at ^  • J* Thornton, Air. and Mrs. J. 
spread on the ground and a very : present, con.sideiTng the dry M. Campbell, Mr. and Mr.«. 
enjoyable time was had eating, I w eather and .sand storms, as R : Campljell, Mr, and Mrs. Dewitt 
About one o’clock we started,Ikas been quite a while si nce' Mr,  and Mrs. J, B.

DINNERWARE IN SETS 
AM) OPEN STO( K 

9-inch White Plates. . . .  10c 
Cups and Saucers, set o f . ..
6 each f o r .................. 78c
Oat Meal Bowls . . . .  L  . 10c

41 PIECE DINNERWARE
SET in attractive 
design ......................  $9.7.5

ALUMIM .M WARE
1(1 (it. Di.-h P a n ............S9c
10 (jt. Water PaiLs........ 79c
2 '2  qt. Water Pitcliers.69c 
1 > ;> Double Boiler.-. . . .  S9c 
4 qt. Covered Kettle . . .79c
Percolators.....................7.">c
6 qt. Open Kettles........S9c
9-inch Pie Plates ........ l.Ac
1 0 1 inch Roii.ster . . . .8 9 c  
15-inch Alixing Spoons..8c

GL.V.SSWARE

23 OPEN STOCK PAT- 
TER.VS in American and 
Imported Dinnerware at ex
actly 20Tf Discount.

17 oz. Hoffman House
Goblets ........................  13c
12 oz. Ice Tea Tumblers.8c 
5-piece Set Heavy Smooth 
Glass Mixing Bowls, you 
get one each 5, 6, 7, 8 and
9-inch ..........................  98c
12 Patterns in TABLE 
G LA SSW A RE, all Open 
St(Kk. on sale for 2 more 
days at 20 /̂f OFF.

back to the school room, all 
having had a very nice time. 
The crr»wd was composed of Mr. 
C. C. Day, Principal, and Howard 
Smith, .leff Chancey, Etcyl Spur- 
gin, Clyde Chancey, Burri.s Da
vis, Mi.xses Virdie Rister, Alma

any of us died with the blues. Lilly, Air. and Mrs. E. M. Mas 
The young people of our \oca\- Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Humph-

ity were entertained Tuesday Mr. and Airs. Craig Hum
evening by a jiarty at the home'P^’ ’̂̂ y» Mr. and Mrs. D. J, An- 
of Air. J. P. Perry. A good time Person, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. An- 
was enjoyed by all. derson, Messrs. Homer Campbell

Air. Olaf Henslee and his s is - 'and Doyle Humphreys and

BASE BALL GOODS 
Louisville Slugger
B a t s ........................... $1.25
Official Balls ........... $1.25
ALL BASEBALL GOODS 
AT BARGAIN PRICES.

ALARM CLOCKS
Big B e n s .....................$2.85
Ijookout C locks........ $1..39
American Clocks ....$1 .25
Flyer Clocks .................98c
Ingersoll Watches ...$1.49

HORSE SHOE TIRES
30x3 Fabric ...............$5.98
30x3'2  Fabric ...........$6.85
30x3's Cords .............7.95

W H ITE MOUNTALN R E 
FRIG ERA TO RS

n  * f
s  BarRaiii Íl a v s

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
PAINTS

Gallon size, colors . . . $3.49
Gallon size, white . . . $.5.69
20r;. DISCOUNT OFF ON
ALL VARNISH, 
ENAMELS.

STAIN,

20'i DISCOUNT OFF ON 
ALL PAINT BRUSHES.

CONGOLEUM RUGS
9x12 feet ................ .$14.98
60c Rug 18x36 inch

HOUSE BROOMS
Medium VVeiglit .. . . . .4 8 c
16 ounce Cotton Mop.. .43c

O-CEDAR MOPS
$1.00 V a lu e ..........
$1.25 Value ..........
$1.50 Value .......... ..$1.19
$1.75 Value .......... . .$1.,39
$2.00 Value .......... . . $1.59
30c Bottle Polish.. ___23c
60c Bottle Polish .. . . . .  48c

RUBBER HOSE
50 ft. Coupled . . . .
Non-Kinkable, Leak-Proof
Corrugated, 5 ply. 25 feet
^01* • • • • • • • • • • • • •« . $2,95

Stout, Bernice Hanson, Ixirene ters, Ruthell and Vila, of Rule. ' whose names this writer 
Stout and Lenora Wilburn. 'are continuing their visit with'did not get. 'They reported an 

—---- -----------------  friends and i’elatives through enjoyable time and plenty of
HORSE COI.LAR PADS 

12-inch Reversible ... .4 5 c

35 Ib. Top l e e r .........$12.95 *
50 Ib. Top l e e r ........ $18.95
65 lb. Top l e e r ........$21.80

A Circular  Tour.
M m t  had  a  little  r lr .j ,  'tv a a  f l r e r  

I tr hy Joe, and  e re ry  w here th a t Mar?
'  M t th a t  r in g  waa aure to  go. Sb>̂  
to o k  th e  r in g  w ith her one day, when 
■ko w en t o u t to  tea . w here ahe m ight 
•k o w  i t  to  th e  g lrla . who num bered 
tw ea ty -tk ree . And » h e n  the g iiie  all 
• a w  th e  rin g  they  m nde a g rea t ado 
•B e la im :i:r  w ith  e n r  r e ;  “ H r* It a "  

go t r c u n t  y . ^ r

I his week.
All those attending the sing

ing at the Methodist Church at

fish. Of course the ‘‘big ones’ 
all got away.

Well, Mr. Editor, I will close
28-inch BIKE TIRES U. S. 
Red, Thom proof___$1.48

Nubia last Sunday enjoyed the by extending an invitation 
afternoon splendidly, as we had you and the citizens of Mer- 
a gO(xi sir ring. Our next sing-
ing will be at the CroM Road.s Christian A lleg e  will preach at 
church Sunday, April 19. Every- Cross Roads Chujrh next Sun- 
beriy C4Kue. Fvr’’̂ ’’«r4y is cordi'^Hy in-

Lester Fisher of Abilene v1ied.

14-INCTI BALL BEARING 
LAWN MOWERS . .  .$9.95 
Save money on your Lawn 
Mowers here.

75 Ib. Top leer ..  
100 Ib. Top leer .
50 Ib Side leer .
65 Ib. Side leer .
80 Ib, Side leer .
100 Ib Side leer

. $2.5.95 

.$31.95 

. $27.95 

.$31.50 

.$34.95 

.$41.65

ICE (REAM FREEZERS 
2 qt. Acme Freezers. . .  H9c

CO.MMUNITY SILVER
WARE

26-piece sets, 20 year, Tu
dor P la te ...................$10.48
50 YEAR PLATE COM
MUNITY m 26 piece Sets 
with stainless steel knives
for ..........................  12.5.20
ALL OPEN ST(X:K 20% 
DISCOUNT OFF.
Wm. A. ROGERS 100 year 
Plate Silver 26 Piece Sets 
F o r .............................$2.5.20

/
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THE MERKEL MAHJ

AN ORDINANCE PerHon, Firm, Partnership, As-
--------  sociation of Persons, or Corpor-

TO BE ENTITLED an ordì- ation, to build, erect, or repair 
nance restricting the building of above the top of the ground any 
construction of, repair of and tank or tanks of over fifty gal- 
the use and maintenance of any ̂  Ions capacity for the punx)se of 
storage tank exceeding fifty gai- depositing in, storing in, or us- 
lons capacity located al)ove the ing for storage of, any infiam- 
ground or used or operated for,able or volatile sul>stance in the SALEÍ—Holland strain'
the purpose of storing any vola-¡City of Merkel, Texas, except in iii„Hle Island lied Eggs. $1.50 
tile or inflamable substance the territory hereinafter defin- foj- jg eggs. See \V. S. Barnes 
within the city of Merkel except ed, and it shall l>e unlawful for or leave order at J. M. Gar-* 
in defined territory, defining the any Person, Finn, P a r tn e r s h ip . 'p e e d  Store. 27t3p
territory that said tanks or stor-* Association of Persons or Cor-, _______________  i
age may be built, erected and poration, to use, maintain, oper- poR SALE_New Phonograph
used, prescribing a penalty for ate or deposit in any tank or records, all kinds. Call on us. 
the violation thereof and declai"- tanks above the top of the Hamm Drug Company. It
ing an emergency. ground of over fifty gallons ca-[ _____________ L

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE,pacity any inflamable or volatile POR SALE—100 boxes of $1.00
substance for storage in the City and $1.50 value Stationery at 
of Merkel. Texas, except in the 49c. This Week Only at Hamm' 
territory hereinafter defined and Drug Company. It
set aside and designated as i n - ! _______________

CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY 
OF MERKEL, TEXAS:

Section One.
I t  shall be unlawful for any

BULL'S EYE
Editor and Qertra! Jdcnaqet' 

WILL nOC£OS

Anenher »jTer* |

•n4 •crc-.'ii aná !
fiiR A ft tumori t. M rt ’
Ck'u.ia.T. for t'.cti.

flamable or 
said city.

volatile territory in

Section Two.
Section one hereof shall ap

ply to all territory within the 
City limits of the City of Mer
kel, Texas, save and except that 
bounded on the Ea.st

PIGS FOR SALE-Will have 100 
pigs at the Heliums Wagon 
Yard Monday 13th. Prices righ t.! I 
Martin Kuykendall. Itpdji

Ea.st City Limits of the City of 
Merkel, on the North by North 
Front Street, on the West by a 
line i-unning North and South 
with the east line of CheiTy 
Street and on the South b.v 
Sioiith P'ront S tn i't and whicli 
territory compri.ses the right-of- 
way of the Texas & Pacific Rail-i

FOR SALEI—Some gin run; 
Kasch Cotton Seed for planting 

by the $1-00 per bushel. See L. C.
Patton, Merkel. 10t2pl

FOR SALE or Trade—160 acres 
good sandy land. Will sell cheap 
and on long time or trade for. 
revenue bearing property. See' 
me. E. D. COATS. It

h’OR SALE—Good three-year
way ComiMiny within the City of Jersey cow, will be fresh 
Merkel, Ejist of a line North .and *<>̂**i- Clarence L. \\ illiams,

¡South with the ea.st line of Route two, on Lee W il-
|Chen'v Street which territory ¡.s place. tf
|designat«Kl as inflamable or vola- 
jtile territory in .said city. FOR SALE—Second-hand Liiwn

Mower. See Robert Hicks.

1^' VERYWf 1ERI'. you j;ucvcry- 
Isxly 13 f;3':rir.g oi:t aCrc«s 

Word Pn7zlc. N olndy is working 
or even exercising. .America wi'l 
lose the next War but win the 
next Ihizzlc Contest. I t ’s the 
greatert craze that hit this coun
try  si.ncc Pro'iibitic-n. Peoj !c 
say to me, “ Why Will, ymi don’t 
under..t.'-.l, it i"; .-.n Education, 
i t  learns you nw)re ways to say 
one word.” I f  you know one w ay 
to s.ay a w^rJ, w ¡¡.-.t do you .need 
to  know any for? Nobc\ly
is I iny to r! ' 1 auvtliinj for
nctlurj-, 1 .• i aw how many 
ways you a J . f  r  ’f. Cur nation 
has never b .-.i »i.or*. on words. 
AVc mi^'h: luc!; ideas sometime 
hut never word;'.. Tf.is puzzle has 
done o.nc thin", it has learned us 
whi^h is Hori;: *ital a.nd which is 
Vcrtic,".!. Hut .n Cix>?3 Word P 1.7- 
zlc is ro t  nc\..' Kailrc'ad Time 
Tables have lH;en out for yeu'-s. 
Smcike ‘Huir Durham w hilc work
ing one, that is, if you want to, 
if ycni don’t, why smoke wherever 
you want to.

P . S. I ’m RtM nptow rltesoine m orr plecr« 
that will appear in tiiia i>aprr. K eep look
ing for them .

SUTT-nVE TEAK AGO!
In I 86oab!en(!oftobacco 

* \vasl>orn—'BuIl'Durhani.
OnqiiaHtyaloncithatwoit 
recopni-ion wherever to- 
bac'v >ii known. Itttillof
fers th i  public this—more 
f.av«T, more enjoyment 
and a I<>t more money Uf: 

- at the end o f  a week**
‘ smoking.

TWO BA&S for 15 cents 
ion cigarettes for 15 cents

FOR S.ALE—White I.,c‘ghom, 
Rhode Island Rt*d and Barred 
Rock Baby Chicks each Tuesday. 
Higgins Hatcherv. tf

I ---------------------------------
FOR SALE—Bred guilt weigh
ing about 500 pounds. See G. H. 
Tucker, Route 4. UpI

! WANTED I

Section Three
Any Person, Firm. Partner

ship. Association of Persons, or 
CoriX)ration, that shall violate 
any of the provisions of thi.s or
dinance shall be dei'med guilty of 
a mi.sdomeanor and upon con
viction shall be fined in any sum 
not less than fifty dollai-s and 
not more than one hundred dol
lars for each day or fractional 
part thereof and each day shall 
constitute a seperate offense. (WANTED—More homes to sell.

Section Four. |If  you have them and want to
'The fact that there is now no * sell them let me have them. My 

ordinance regulating the loca-'stock of Merkel property is run- 
tion of tanks or building and ning low. E. D. COATS. It 
storage in .said city of commodi
ties that are inflamable or vol.u- 
tile and that the safeguard of 
the property and the lives of the 
citizens of Merkel are not at 
thi.s time protected, creates a

Eitra Special Easter Sale!
Ladies Ready-to-Wear

One lot of Ladies Hand Embroidered House Dresses 98c
One rack silk  dresses, coats and capes; sizes 16 to 62M 
Easter sp ecia l......................................................................$5.68
One rack, hi^h grade silk  dresses, the very new est m a
teria ls and styles, are w orth more than tw ice the price 
Easter S p ecia l.....................................................................$11.45
One rack silk  dresses, values up to $35.00
Easter Special.....................................................................$14.75

Millinery
One lot ladies and children’s Trimmed Hats
Easter S p e c ia l..........................................................  $1 .00
One lot ladies trimmed hats, Easter Special............... $2.95
One lot high grade hats, values up to $10.00
Easter Sp ecia l..................................................................  .$4.95

Shoes and Hoisiery
One lot, 200 pairs, ladies odd lots at values up to 

$0.50 a t . . . . .........................   .. .$ 1 .9 5
One lot Blond Satin Patent Leather and w hite kid, 

the latest patterns, Easter s p e c ia l.............   $5.96
One lot fiber silk  hose, all colors, regular 75c hose, 

at per pair .......        39c
One lot Chefon Silk Hose, gun m etal, blond, and 

other new  colors, Easter sp ec ia l..................   _.95c
One lot Go»’don H 300 Silk Hose, regular $2.50 qual

ity, at Easter Special...........................................................$1.45
And besides the above money saving bargains, you  

w ill find here hundreds of other bargains not mentioned.

Uñe New York Store
South Side ABILENE, TEXAS Phone 814

pink silk. Mrs. F. Y. Gaither. I t .1.
FOUND FOR RENT

public and imperative neces.sity, gend in somo-
and that the nilo reqinrmg f^om vour community, tf
ordinance of the City to lx* read: 
at three several meetings of the I LOST
City Council be su.spended andi ' ~~ —
the same is hereby suspended, LOST—A baby’s embroidered 
and this oi*dinance .shall take ef- square, white serge lined with 
roct from and after its passage 
and it is so ordered.

Finally pas.sed this the third 
day of April, A. D. 192.5.

H. C. WEST, Mayor.
Attest: G. W. Johnson, City 

Secretar>’. It

WANTED—CorresiJondents for . r̂ rwTtvTr, a e o i. * r
The Merkel Mail in all rural STKAYED- 1  blue horse mule hOUND-A 6x9 photo of baby
communities. No experience is. weight about 950 or 1000 lbs., in basket, made by Rex Studio,
necessary; we furnish paper, en- about 11 years old. freshly Abilene. Owner may get same
velopes and postage and send sheared. Strayed from my place j,y paying for this

one mile south of Shiloh school
house on Sunday night. $5.00 
reward for mule or information j 
leading to recovery. J. R. laam- 
bers, Trent, Route 2. phone 3 
longs on 96. Itp

notice. I t

FOR RENT—We rent Kodaks 
by the day. Hamm Drug Co. I t

FOR RENT—Three unfurnished 
rooms, private entrance, near 
town, south of railroad water- 
tower. Mrs. Mattie Richie. 10t2p

'D urham
CuarAntecd b y

m <76 «»-J A#kT - "
1X1 PliÉh A v B W f N «w  T ovk CHy

P R O F E S S I O N A L

THOS. & WILSON
The Jeweler

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry 
Repaired

All Work Guaranteed
Located at Merkel Drug Co.

DK. R. I. GRIMES 
Physician and Surgeon

Hours 10 to 12 a.m 
Phones 105-163

2 to 5 p.m 
Res. LU

STAR PARASITE REMOVER 
.\ Wonderful Poultry Remedy

Contains lots of sulphur; is a good tonic and blood 
purifier; prevents disease, increases egg production 
and keeps all insects off fowls. More than 200,000 
rxittles sold in Texas in 1924. A One Dollar bottle will 
treat 100 chickens more than 100 days. No trouble to 
use simply put a few di-ops in the fowls’ drinking water 
.as directed, and if it fails to rid them of distructive in
sects. make brighter plumage, redder combs, more eggs 
and to save many young chicks destroyed every spring 
by insects, your money refunded. FOR SALE BY— 

HAMM DRUG COMPANY '

m n u m m i i i i i i i i i i i i i

TR. S W. JOHNSON. 
Surgeon Dentist

Office aver Farmers State BanI 
Office Phone 806

G. W. JOHNSOiN 
1 ii.suraiK’e—Notary Public

Over West Company—Front St.
méi'kc! —;— Texas

Chills, & Stomach Trouble
M

Ü

R .N . A  SMITH, of 
Shaw, Miss., says 
he can’t  remember 

being without Thedford’s 
Black-Draught liver med
icine since he and Mrs. 
Smith began k e e p in g  
house, many years ago. 
“When we have chills,” 
says Mr. Smith, “Black- 
Draught is what we use 
and we find it just splen
did. I had a bad ca.se of 
stomach trouble. I  couldn’t 
eat enough and was very 
weak. Everything I ate 
hurt me, formed gas and I 
spit up my food. I would 
feel stupid or staggerj*. I 
didn’t  feel like doing any 
work. I knew what Black- 
Draught had done in colds 
and 1 began taking small

doses. I certainly got re
lief. It did me lots of good.

“When I go to town, I 
look first to see how near 
out of Black-Draught we 
are, and then get more. 
We are a good way from 
the doctor and keep our 
home remedies ana the 
m ain  o n e  is  Black- 
Draught.”

In handred.3 of thon.*«and« of 
h o m e s ,  housekeepers k e e p  
Ulsek-Draucht on the shelf, 
jiandy for use when neede«i, as 
a household remedy to relieve 
constipation, biliousness, indi- 
cestion, and many other aimpla 
ailments. **A dase in time 
saves nine.’' A dose of Black- 
Draught costs only one cent. 
It may save you a big bill for 
medicine later on. E ^ p  it on 
your shelf. Buy it at your 
store.

Get a package today.

I »  C H EV IO LET I »
For Economical 
T ransportation

Now on Display 
At

Wood rum 
Filling Station

W. W. WHEELER

liaal Estate, Fire, Aoddent ane 
Tornado Insurance Agent. 

Notary PoKHc.
v>flice over Crown Hantwars Go

BLACK-DRAUGHT
A  F u re ly  V e r t i b l e  U v o ’ M e d ld n e  

mÊÊÊm^tÊmÊàÊÊamLmaUÊà

It’s Easy to Pay 
For a Chevrolet

rsivmm
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LO PEZ MORALES M AS RAD 
HOMHRE, S A \S  SH E R IFF

Additioiuil infunnation ii5 to 
the i>cu>l life of Lop».*z Morales, 
alleg^ed >laye<1 of Sheriff Sailer- 
white of Howard County and 
Constable George Ki'eves of Mer
kel recently, is contaiiuxl in a 
tetter n*ceive«i by Sheriff Jas. 
Stevens of Bexar county Satur
day, according to an item up- 
pi*aring in the San Antonio Ex
press.

Morales was slain in a gun 
battle with officers at Lawn 
week before last The letter is 
purported to be from a woman 
who loved Morales. The follow
ing explanation is made regard
ing Morales:

“He always told me if he died 
with his boots on to notify you 
and ask yt>u to scratch his name 
from your list of wanted men. 
May God have mei-cy on his 
soul,” the letter read.

The letter said the w oman met 
Lopc‘Z in P'ort Woith, and that 
she came here because he had 
promised to return to his home 
and settle down with her. She 
now is working here as a ste
nographer, the woman wrote. 
The letter was signtKl “J. M.”

“The woman and Ltiiiez first 
became involved in treuble thru 
a fight in which he cut a deputy 
sheriff, and was shot in the ab
domen. He escaped and laU*r 
killed an enemy who was at
tempting to tum him over to 
the officers.

“Lopez then retumed to San 
Antonio, and joined the fire de
partment. and became involved 
in a fight in which he severel> 
cut another man and was sen
tenced to the penintentiai-y for 
five years. He escaped from pri
son and went to Mexico, where 
he joined the army of CaiTanza 
and became captain.

“After the Obregon revolt in 
Mexico, he retumed to Texas 
and was residing near Sweet
water when he is said to have 
killed a sheriff and a deputy. 
He was being sought for this of
fense when he was killed.—The 
Sweetwater Reporter.

xKsusak aKTiKXi» aKXKRK
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XX E-aster Specials X]

AT
Bragg Dry Goods Company

We are HERE TO STAY and offer you dependable mer
chandise at cheaper prices.

Our Men’s department is full of Easter Togfery with styles 
to suit the most fastidious person; a look will convince you.

Our piece goods department received shipment of newest 
dress materials this week, see them.

Our entire stock of Childrens Ready to Wear Hats, regard
less of former price, are on sale Saturday at - 95c and $1.95

All Ladies and Misses Hats priced Extra 
Special for Easter.

Don’t miss our Special Showing of Broadcloth and Silk 
Dresses at.............................................................$10.75 and $4.95.

Bragg Dry Goods Co.
T H E  P L A C E O S T  P E O P L E  T R A D E

»

♦GRAMM AR SCH(K)I. NOTES
Junior League Program

Mother: “Helen, why in the 
world are you leeding T. D. 
that yta.'t?”

Helen: •'He swallowed my
quai ler and I am trying to raise 
the dough."

Ltila: "Oh. 1 have invented a 
perfectly lovely way U) go into 
business and get rich."

Fannie Belie: "What busines.s 
are you thinking of going into.” 

Lola: l in going to adveilisi
and ha\e eveiybody carefully 
empty and .save egg shells and 
then they will l>e shipped back 
to the farm to be refillt*d.”

Subject: “Easter Joys.” 
Leader, Ruirell Chaney.
Song. Scripture, Mark 16:1-15, 
Thelma Leach.

Pniyer.
Ethel and the bulbs, Elizabeth 
Grimes.
Laiui.se's Ea.«ter Gift, Mrs. Rea.

Business meeting. Bring your 
report blank.s also your dues.

Mr. Joe Holmes left first of 
the week for his old home in 
Tenne.ssee in response to a mes- 
■sage announcing the serious ill
ness of his brother in that state. 
We jojn Mr. Holmes’ many 
friends here in the hope that he 
found his brother improved upon 
his aiTival.

We are informed that M’. M’. 
(Bill) Haynes has this week 
closed a deal for the purchase of 
the M’. A. Howard fai*m north-
east of town a mile. The farm

CREAM—EGGS—CREAM

I consists of 83 acres and is one 
, of the best and most fertile 
pieces of land in the country.

We are paying 37c for Cream. 
Test it every day, and will pay 
you the highest price possible 
for Eggs. We need them; our 
price will get them. MCDON
ALD & COLLUM. tf

Mr. Jim Pattei*son left Wed-W. 0. Boney can make you a 
Let us show you our “Mother’s | loan from 5 years to 38 years at nesday w ith a car of cattle for 

Day” Candy. Hamm Drug Co. It 69c interest. tf  j Fort Worth.

Fred: “It'.s getting so alxiut 
everything i.s taxed except the! 
skeleton in the closet.” ,

Tracy: “Yeah. Next they’ll 
be putting an inheritance tax 
on bow legs.”

A rm sù x ò ^

LINOLEUM WEEK

Marza: “What are those queer | 
things running on the ground?” 

Aunt Clara; “Those are ants 
my dear.”

Mar/a: “How curious. Don't' 
the uncles come out until a fte r ' 
night.

Mrs. Jack.son (in Civics cla.->.s) : 
“Orion, what is a plank in a po
litical platform?” \

Orion : “A two by four 1 sup-1 
pose.” I

Notice this pretty pattern. Observe 
how the Linoleum floor flts into the 
furnishini? scheme; how it serves as a 
background for flne Furniture and 
hangings. Remove the linoleum  from  
th is floor and you rem ove much of the 
charm ing harm ony of color and line.

The P. T. A. met in regular 
session in the High School audi- j 
torium Wednesday afternoon, j 
The program was given by th e : 
Grammar School under the di-! 
rection of Mrs. Sublett and was I 
enjoyed by all. The large.st crowd ; 
of the year was present. T he' 
picture given in the contest wa.-* 
Ifiven to Miss Coats' room.

We have a pattern for every room in the house. See the pretty 
patterns in our Show Window this week.

Linoleum Rugs; bed room patterns, living room patterns, kitchen 
patterns, let us show them to you.

Don’t forget we have a full line of wall paper, canvas, paint and 
oil. Let us measure your floor for linoleum; let us estimate your 
house for paint and paper. See us for quality furniture.

Mr. and Mrs. W, O. Boney and , 
two sons, Harold and Horace, 
spent last Sunday visiting rela
tives at Roscoe.

Judge W. W. Wheeler made a 
business trijp to Rig Spring and 
Coahomà Wed u .-fay rf  ihL 
week. ___ J t i

Barrow Furniture Company

n o  YOU REMEMBER 
.\Ierkel 2.‘1 Years Ago?

*
*

(Editor’s Note—Believing that 
reminiscencea of 23 years ago 
will bc' of interest to many, the 
following items were taken from 
the .Merkel Mail of 1902, Ed J. 
Leeman, Editor. This column 
will apptar each week.)

The total rainfall during last 
year was the smallest for four
teen years.

A new school house means a 
new depot and the two together 
mean such a wave of industrial 
progress as was never before 
witnessed in the town. We 
should rise to the importance of 
this move.

Tue.sday at noon a young man 
named Burks walked into Dr. 
King’s Ding Store and without 
warning pulled a pistol out of his 
pocket and fired point blank at 
W. T. Cordill, the jeweler. Mr. 
Cordill, who saw the movement 
after the pistol, dodged under 
the counter, the ball flying wide 
of its mark and imbedded itself 
in the window casing. Banks at
tempted to fire another shot 
but was caught by Dr. King and 
other bystanders and disarmed.

Keep up the agitation for a 
new’ depot and force the com
pany to show their hands. This 
is the only apparent way to se
cure that badly needed improve
ment.

In 1902 the First National 
Bank, with J. T. Warren presi
dent, G. F. West vice-president, 
and Geo. S. Berry (Cashier, had 
an advertisement in the Mail.

Mattie R. Witt, postmaster, 
advertised letters in 1902.

Advertisements appeared for 
J. T. Warren, Dry Goods and 
Groceries. Other diy goods store 
ads were for Fitts & Smith, J. 
P. Sharp and Company and Star 
Store. For Hardw’ares, G. F. 
West. W. H. Dickson u d  J. O- 
Hamilton. Rust and Pittard, J. 
M. C. King, and F. M. Davis had 
drug stores. H. D. Clark, grocer
ies; T. A. Johnson, real estate.

Mr. Joe Garland and Misa 
Zephyr Pruitt were married a t 
the home of the bride’s parents 
at Portales, N. M., last Thurs
day.

J. J. Stallings and H. L. 
Propst attended the meeting of 
the Democratic Executive Com
mittee at Abilene Saturday.

Ckiuitney Hunt of Alvoifl is 
prospecting in the city this week.

J. T. Warren advertised five 
gallons of pickles and kraut for 
$1.50 then.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Boyce 
returned Sunday from a visit to 
relatives at Beaumont, '

Jud Sheppard prospected at 
Roscoe Sunday.

Sain Ea.son, Asa Sheppard and 
Hari*>’ Hamm retumed from El 
Paso Saturday. They tell scary 
tales about the border city.

Miss Florence Collins left last 
night for her home at Clark.s- 
ville, after a pleasant visit here 
with her cousin. Miss Birdie 
Collins. '

WE ARE IN THAT BUSINESS

If it is cleaning and pressing 
you want, that is one of our 
specialities. Phone 218. Ligón 
the Laundryman. tf

OPTICAL NOTICE

Owing to my bad health I am 
forced to remain at home, not 
being physically able to main
tain a down town office; hfence 
if you are in need of glasses or 
anything in my line, I will be 
glad you would call on me at 
my home in Bettis Heights, Mer
kel. DR. H. C. FLOYD. 3t2p

Bring our (Coupon (ad) on 
page 2 and get 25c for it. I t

Mrs. George Coker and baby 
boy, Billie George, of Dallas, are 
here visiting Mrs. Clckeris por- 
ent.s, Judge and Mrs. N. D. 
Cobb.

Au ^

Having recently retuipr 
from my legislative duti 
Austin, I take this me 
forming my friends tl 
now on I will be found .... ...
fice regularly. E. S. > .^oM-,' 
MINGS.. 8t2{x

. Í


